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PBOCi-'JEDI:3GS OF 7TH & BUDG2T SESSION OF MIZORAH 
LEGISLATIVE ASSEHOLY �illLD AT THE ASSEMBLY HALL 

FROH THE 1ST 1.fARCH,1975 TO 1ST �RIL,75. 

PRESENT' 

Pu H1phe1, Deputy Speaker, in the Chair. Ch1.ef H1nister, 
Six Ministers .and twenty five Mambers • 

1. ' QJ.e.st1on. 

• 1 • • 
BUS INESS 

Announcement of the na.mes of the pinel of Chairmen 
ear the Carrent session. 

(n) Announoement of the Report of the Business 
. . :Advisory, 00,111.111 ttee. 

'(b) H:>t:1.on for Cldoption. 

4. ObitUary Befeeonces • 

5. : ' . Lci.Ying of' P:lpers etc� 
(8.) Pu <ll.. Chhungo., Chief Hinister to lay_ 

(1) Order No.33.of the Delimitution Commission in 
re spe ct of ,the deli,nit3tion of the Assembly 

,,: Const1tuenc1� s .1n 'f1zoram. 

(b) PU Khn.wt1nkhumo.. Finance Ainister to lay ... 
;
�he Report of the '<:k,:'lptroller & .Audi�r General 
of India for 1972-73t Finance arid Appropriution 
Accounts 1972-73 of the GoverI1illent of tll..zorL\1:U. 

(c). Pu P.B.Nikhuma., Deputy l1:lnister to lJ.y _ .  

, Ordinunce No. 1  of 1975 [J.YJencl.ing the, L:' ;-!:.'.i 
H1l1s Di strict (V1l10.ge Councils) Act, 1953. 

6. Di scussion on the Addre.s s  of the Lt. Governor. 

DEPUT):: SPEAKER: It A soft �nswer turns r1wny wrath, 
but harsh words cause querrels. 
A wise te '..chc!' n:�,kes le,1.rning 

3. j oy ; a' reb ellio us te ',:.cher spont;s i;o:alishne SSe The Lord 
is w.:l.'tching everywhere ctnd keeps hi·s eye on both the . 

evil [hlld the� good". (Proverb 15: 1-3. 

Now Pu Dotinlli�'s question. 

ORAL A�lSWGRS TO STARRED QUESTIONS • 
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PUBLIC W ORKS D.@tART� 'lli:m: 

Progress of" suspension b�lo_ge over' 'I'.uiclnng river. 

PU R.DOTINAI-A: 
*1 • Will tll� hon tb12 Hi.l1ister il!c 

of Public \i")!'lcs D8p.:.-rtment be 
pla'���ed to st�te 

�fu:tt is the progress Jn0.ci8 of 
the construction 0; suspension briclge fivor Tui.ch:mg 
river along Kai tum-H. V:l.nlniph'.�i P.·-,I.D. Tlo:ld ? 

PU CH.,ClTInll{GA: 
CHIEF MINI STER. 

�·fr.�-puty' Spcuker Sir, \-1(;: h-..".ve 
• new p l.'..n for this 'work.· It is 

',1C::mD to carry 0' .. eri heavy vehicles 
li�e 3 Tonners� Neg-otiation witb Steehtortb of Gauhf'.ti is goir..g 
on'to 8upply the materials and ,,'ark "rill sown be starteCi. As 
the forIiler plan WIlS clro:�?cd, YO: k c()ulC: not be 5tp"rted, earlier. 

PU l\..IiO'rINAIA: Mr.lJy.Spanker Sir, the Lt.Addres8 of 
th<a ;:·iouse on 10.511 yer,xh BUdget ::lossion 

'he16, on N,f'.l' ch, "19, pa.rt' . .iJrn:;;>h 10 reads: 
"one -good sllsp<;)nsion brit'.gc over '.cuicbl'-lle river un Keitum to 

N •. Vanlaliphai ro&d �.dl1. be cOQpleted during this c\rey Bar.Bon". 
Suc'h importance is 'RTvan by the Lt;. '.Tovernor and t�le Chief Minister 
also promised the peovle of th� rc�ion. 

If I �an: not mist('ken, n certain 
Contractor was selected who spent so much �oney in rna�ing 
negotia.tion wit,t some firm in .C.clcutta.. nut nfter spending much 
r.1oney, why· was the .)lan cha.nged 1, 

Is it ri�bt tha.t tl-.e fil"ney sanc'tioned 
for this purpose is diverted to some otber i)lan ? 

flu CH.ChliUNG.iI.: 
GhIdl' �'.i.NIST&a.. 

hr.1y"�:,eaker Sir, there was suggestion 
t o make it Ct. te�.Doro.ry one, bl.·t flood 

d�l.mgecl it once hence' �lI>.n to [,jake it 
t'lore better W�B there £"ni), conte,cted Ltoclworti of Bcmhat1. The 
firm informed us of their inability to sU�01y the ��teria.l� hcrice 
the forrLler plan reM out by the l·t .GovernOl" is abE.n0..oned. The 
SC'./;le selocted (;ontr�ctor Llny be given the owrk if negotietion 
with 8teelwort!1 COGr.E.ny is finulisedt notl'ir.£: is cer-t£..in nov. 
-i.',any useful IT::::.terie.ls like t iL:\ber (',nd Plskin,q �:) )roC'�ch roeC ote. 
besides iron ere for use of local ContractuYs, thl'Y Ll[;LY continue 
the work. lnf'ormation on cegotiation "':i.th Calcuttr. firm is not 
sU�J1-'lic(; to Uf! • 

.I.'U V.J..NL,dJii .. UAll: hr.J:l:puty f.',?�dter Lir, the Hon'blo 
ChiGf Minister expressed the plNl 
&one. nbc"..rnc:.onment of the same. If so, 

whether the sanctioned money reEle incd lo,;1se or clivcrtecl to 
oth�r purpose ? It is proJosed to c�rry even h�£vy Vd; icl�s lik� 
3 Tonners, but ccn vehicles reach the river nt present ? 

... \ . . . ... . 
• • ••• 3/-
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PU F.iIh.A.NGVELA: hr •. � O�iluty 03pol.\kGr Sir, r�ga.rding the 
importance of the briQge, my infor�a
tio1':\ tme. our l-':inisters t informe;tion 

eiffered. It is pro:.;os eu to L;,r.ke (; :;:.erme,nant one enCJ,uiril\g it 
Non-hizo Contractors will be d>lc to i":o the work who infoX'r",Qc1 
their ina.bility. lllJ.izo Contrf1c1iors ,.,�rc given the work who 8;;ont 
much money and energy on it, but Btf�Y oreer vas issued to them. 
Did 1ihe Contractor decln.re to the peorle th.�t only e teml10rcry 
one is to be .construc tecl ? Eo"", will the \levt. i>ro cess it o.s 
such rumour is thero ? 

.PU C .OuAWNGRUNGil.: l'"r.Dc��·uty S:t>el'lker Sir, the Lt.Governor 
s'batoc1 tLf'_t this bridge shall be 
cor.r;Jl!?tl::l. L.uring f:..ry see-Bun, but nothing 

is done so far and the fHl.hctionei'. money t.iverted; will the 
Government 'be a.ble to build [;ro�tur end betttir one then the 
present pb.n ? 

PU CH.ChhUNGAJ 
CaI�F If.INISTI::U. 

. i 
l'..r.Dy.Spoaker Sir, ct :pr�sent 3 Tonners 

c;:-nnot reLet the river 1# If we \lIen 
to ref,ell the river t,t '�resant str.ge, 

it viII be much easier ,-r11.0ft - "l-dii.oniI).g ot tho rcc,d sha.ll be t-eken 
up, ani� as the briL.ee sbr,ll be ;.J, perwE,.nent one. I have not 
heard that it shr..ll ,J9"'C', 'tcr.J��6r!1ry ono, .though honoull.ble Member 
seems to know. '.!e [',ro: trying our best cnc'. therv shD.II be money 
for constructions of it. 

T.:ou:'h iiH': snnctionoQ. r;,uney Clay be 
c:;.iver-ted for other it.r:ortr,nt f:.n& ot::1orrent �ur ;'ose, Il.nott:'8r 
Be.n.t1on will be thero for the brif'. �o construction. 

slide neer the Bite ? 

llX.LY.;";i)aaker LirJ is it right that. 
tha sCLr.tion ,""o.s (�ivcried for main-. 
tc ... ir.il11J about ont) f:l.nL. half mile leild-

11r.Ly.Gl'<)�1<::Lr bir, the brio.ge is vf:ry . - : .. ir.:..pcrtC:Ftfo.l" .ths 1)eof1a of the region • 
. � It "'ms ",u:p_t,osed to 'be'tf',ken up even 

in the erstwhile 1istrict Council ('.niL c.t.teI'io,ls oss(;ntia,l were 
collected as if to·iJirJ:..a it n :;:,orn,Lr_I;,mt one; but it is being 
delayed in this "II",y. Is rot there c''''c.rl:)nQ�S tb.t it shaull\. be ' 
Q. perDlt::.llent �ne'? 

?U Clf .CHHONGi,\': - hr • .::cy. 1:;"!)0ckor b ir, tho '-",ley is 
CRIEIP tlINI:iTEf'. not or:.ly f'cU� to the geoer£:.phice.l • 

ffl.ctor but aue rr.fl.inly to tto unl\blU.... ',', 
ty ot Steelworth COLlpfmy of (In.\.lhcti to sU�I ... �ly t!I.C iron ma.te-
riel. Engineers are lookinz·for better site. 1 have not heard 
tho.t the sanct ion was (d""'Tcrt():� for clenrine lOfl.I1dslide but I 
don1t think it shoulo be nIl s�ent on it. 

• 

e
' 
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Manner in which the no c t, of .iiL"l.:(rincipal .o::.;t"t:'in~er is to
bo filled up.

:cu li.LO'.rINJ,,1.A:

•

(a)

~till tL,o hen I b Le Minister_iz:l...charge
of ,thu P.W.Do~artmont be ~le~sed to
e t c.t.e

Is'it'a fact th:it i:.OJ I'C:;t of A(.cU .... r dncLoe I Engineer.
E ~1'T.L. he.s boen cr;,;-'t.tet ?

(b) If so, in whot menner , ccc o t:.o Goveenm.n-t pr opoee to
fill up the post ?

~v cc, JCBliUNGA:
C_-~IEPi>'.INIIJTE&.

Lr- .Lc ':"uty cpe ekee ~ir, the i?oet iij
c:rtclh':: but fil1inl] u-, the pe s f is

'IT.(Cl' ccns Ld ar-ot.Lon,

PU eli .Clih1JNGA.~

C.,;.lEP t'ilNIS1'l!ili..

PU R.IWi'INAU: J!'r.uY.;':'J,:,JJ;:.or 2ir, since 'the post
of ;.v. l •. i.E. is a f,iLni-or r-e apcned.b Ie
icst, it ia gonorclly filled up by

'promotion. I "'hnt to 1":00'" if -;;):08 CU10 of cenf ormcs t, B.Z. for
proQotion is consiGeroc ?

~,;r.lJy.8:;;Qc'!"er ,,~r, .... ,.l,.ior-ones must
be ("I! '" .i.(~,- r ec; , In tLl: I. 8':JE..rtr.1cntal
Pr cn.ot.t on , the cxuc't v cce.nf ?ost is

not advertis~d so tht,t mor-e jun Lorc-onc s 1]£,")( hLVG chence (in
tho) for 'Promot.ion. The evrv Lcv of the Send cr-ucs t. w~y not be
satisfactqry, hence the n ....7t Sord cr one r, f'y b., ,lroIDut0<1.•

•
j?U ~;,LCi'nNAIJ.a l',r.Ly.S~,=,cc;.,~cr Sir, wl:.Ul.. was the :)cst

of thcJJ,(;, 1 .:2.:d;" er-e o.te{!. end when
is it to;)O filled. U") ? It is px obabIe

tt.o.t one y~a.r may l?D.SS without filling uIl ?

,

i'U VANLb.L;Jt.DJ..IJ,: !'.,r .l-y •S',,- elcor- 8ir, \-Thy is it lying
vcccnt. for such leng time? .Arc
r.o't uhe r c f avouz-nb Le Send or-scne e

or tho Ministry is chosey ?

PU Cci.Chl-iONGA:
C:dlEF MINISTZh..

time. Tha post was

}IV Cil:.Ch.L!ljNGA~

CuI...-;F hINIJ'l'J;}ii..

!'.r.1o'juty L;,cd{.-<r Sir, I hove st.id
the rur.nnc r t n wh Lch it is to be
f illeJ. n>, b'u't, I cannot -te 11 tlle

cr-c e..teo. long ~"';.ty hr.ok in 1973.

1~~r.1e;,'uty ~20[l,ker Sir, I need not
(ccl~ro (Sey) such thing in this
~.ouDe•

••••• 5/-
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Non_existence of Motor,-Vehic~es :STanch at Lunglei 'and Saihll. ..

j

•

PU R.LOfINil.IAl
*3: ~ill tti6 ~onlble hinister~in_charge

of the Supp Iy 8: Trans:t:ort De par-t.nen't
be rleesee to state -

?U LALB.h.NG~UAI.J1. =
i"__ IIU:.iTER.

I

(a) ~'rhether it is 0. fact that the~e is. no vehf.c Io a BrEDe: 2..t
Lunglei and ce.fhe resi?&ctiv<:oly ?

(b) If so, why?

¥J.Leputy Speckor Sir, I thicl~ hator
Vehicies Branch (liN) is r.o ant , thLt·
is not in existence in th~ two 1ist

ricts. Vehicles are still Tory few bhexe , in LungLe I only 34
while in Saiha only 9; in whole ~izora~ only 2133 vehicles nre
present. Considering the "fit;:ure, the Government f e e Ls £'.V.
~rnnch is not waXrcnted. .

v~.»y. Spe£~or Sir, how many Vehicles
should be there to warrant h.V. Branch?

EU LAL$ANG~UA1A:

hINIbTID~. Mr.Dy.S?uc$vr Sir, tho Governoont
sh~ll cre~te it ~hen it fGuls essen_
tial os there is 7)0 pr-o s er Ibed

figure or such tbh.g. To start II sepr.ro.te e eucb Lf ahacnf to
cur-e taxo.t:ion of nbcu't ol1ly"43 -vchLc Le a is felt _unnocoe sary
trouble o.nd·ex~ense.

, ,

Reason for not conducting Traffic Census,

iU R.IiOTINAll,

*4: ~'Ti:P the HQnl blo Z-.inistvr_in_chc'rgo
of the SuppLy tl: Trlous ':.:ort L J )r.:rtment
be 2loasod to statu

:PU LJ~L;;.A.NG~U.b.I.J.:

MINISTER.

(0.) \'fhether it is a fact thl:l.t tho Govcxncent. never conIuc-ted
Traffic Oeneua in Lizoram ?

(b) If so, why?

Nr.By.>:ipeuker Sir, no Census is
concuct.ed so fnr. ?rov~ousl.Jr, tho

"] .~,I.L. conduct.ec; Tr(..f~ic Census,
but after the out-br e ek of «Ls-t-ur-bcnce s not.hdng v ua ('.OUt;-. It
was proposed to be done in Jc,niIailY· till todr,YJ,\ but unhc e.Lvhy
circumstance checked us from carrying out the SC~-,C:_-ie,

PU R .IJCTINLll. Iiir.Djr.Spbf',k~r lJir r if tl1.-~t is 80 ..
will there be ono t.hor- :,ro,!o~v.l for

it ?

"
~ ...6!-.



PU L,U,SANG7.UAU, Mr.ny.Gpeaker' Sir, we Lll kLOW tll.fl:t,
KDJISTER. e och ana every traffic ,:f',tc is in

the hands of Security Porces. In
normal situe.tion the ?"'1.D. ahouLd be r-e spcns fb Lc for c on-.
ducting such senaus , Dut present situation is r-ot. fr,vc'.Urf\b1e- for
such duty, it shall be done cs soon !".S poe e LbLe ,

n.a'uTI SPEAKER: '",-uest'ion No.5, ?u Dotir.aic..
,

rresElht s"tock position of rice in J:(elkang, Lur'EC'.r.r (':~), ',": i
an~ Khewlailung Godown.

?U h..DO·I'INJ.H.:

*5: -':01 tho don r b Lc 1>anbter-i:;:l-c~l{'.r 50
of the $u;~I'ly Ll; Tro.nsrort Lc ,.Hl,r-!." 01~t

be »Le eacd to .atLte - .

).

~b~t is the stock positio~ of ric8
in tho following Godcvne as or, 1.5th Pebr-ue.ry , 1975 ?

1) Kolke.ne (2) Lungde.r- (E), (3 VE'"pl1l'.i·(4) 1:im·;l"In.i1unC.

:t>U ULSANGZU,i>.U:
hIN ISTJl!'

the aeman~ is not high
Eevbung ,

Mr.Del-Juty E1)8?,ker 8ir, 1) 1(elk{,I~2-tlil
(2) Lunw~o.r (.>5)- about 1.~j.Q q,tls.,
(3) Vo.phai _ 416.53 gtla.; out ~s

the surokue is be Lrvg trnru:":~~rtet~ to

Due to noa-c-ecedpf QfE1.ccuunts f'n0.
r-e por-t, of KhawlailunH, I cannot furnish information.

PU k.DOTIN}.Ia: i~.Dy.~p~cl~er Sir, Kell:rr.c Vill~EO

d4d not harv~st a coru last yoar
end on 15th February, 1975 the

Godown UF.S z-epor-eed elllpty. I ~-ll'.nt to know h01T UU:J cudrrtr.Lo
bed been supp Hed at present.

On the 15tli Februt..ry, 19"{5 cLouf 1 :40
qt Ls , is reported to be in Lungc,ar (E) Godown "11.ich .Ls ell
consumed now. I wEl-nt to know hO~T D(;.ny qud rrt.c.Ls 'J)-lf',lJ. '0

sup}?lied ?

The stocked rice at Vr.::~,.c,i Gee.own
is repartee. to be rotton wll'iil for hec.lth, but ,:~re i.c ct.or s
sent to exe.rr..ine the rice 1 I run cfrait thay sf",ll be tc-s ne__
;.:-orted to Xhcwbung without meGiccl exeminc.tion.

I urn sure Khrw Lc.t fur.g ..ruu.u-,"TT. is
empty. ~hon will this be ~il1ed up ? ) ,

:PU LAw./i..NGZT..iJ.w..:
hINISTER..

being construct~d

c one it.eratien.

l/;r.Ueputy Spe eker , rC)!vrt cf -'-->.0!:;DJl;l

Godown is r-c c c dvo« c,r.lI:":. ;:;tor0~;:c,,-,'-0r

bee been poat.ed 't.he r-o , l"le G, c own is
by the villagers enc' rice su ly is unc.c r

The case of Va.phai is ,. 0-t r-e cc i.ve d
from the A.C. If the ric) is in such cond i.tci on t!::.C v i Ll t. e r s
s hnLf not have to eat::. it.

. .... 7/-·
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Reg~rding stock of rice, roports from
various places Lrc receivao. We could not stuck it earlier
because the s-tock positions of vcz-Lcue villE,gas could net be
ascertained; but now we h~ve detnil list and it is our fortuno
tb~.t soma villages do not need Govexnraerrs s'u'~_.: Ly , TLo Government
is consi~ering the Qonnor in which it is to be s~nt an~ for
cost cesee carx:yin,~' Contro.ctors are eppoLnbed nlreo.cly ..

Details regardinf, Bus ... erviCei)otween Lunglei LVL 1::.1r !;tlc.i.

* 6: -rill the lion' ole 1"~irdstE:!"_in_ch"rge

or t:":e z.u ,:'ly 'li;· 'rrcr-s "crt .. 0·~.,>rtE.cnt
bo liL..cscd to st,~tE: -

:i;'U UWJ..NG::"UJ.LA.
'LIl~lS'.i'3f;.•.- "'·.l

I

I

I
1

•

>
;

, <

(c) ·'.ihather it is is fQ,ct th£~t Eizorui! ,.k-ts TrL1.>:; J-:.__ t Lue e a
nrc plying betweon LunglGi and Ll1":Tu[j-tlni rt::.;u!L,rly ?

(b) If so, please st~te tho followine:
(i) ?erLlc"nent Lcc c't Lon of' »uu Str:,tion at LL',n":tl,,i ?

;' (ii) Strength of liool~iIig S'tefi' L-.ostec-: nt l'LWT,,;tlr,i ?
..

(iii)Loeu~ion of Booking Offic~ et La~ngtl~i ?

l'~.;'CPuty ..Sl1u<!.kl.lr, tilC' bus cc nr-c to
....~ "-"ly,3;;:tiwQS ltit;b.;i.l"l [.!. "T!".)k.;\:d;:w"ur~

Lunglei c nd f,a.wn~~tlid "r,<'ul':,rl;r, ;)ut
unlortunC'.toly during Jl1.nuary C.D": :Februo.ry tf~(lY couLd run only
10 days resi:ectively'. Curfew iILlPOSOC:c offected trr,ffic w~1ich

rasult.od in sccrcity of' :Petrol cor.",inJ;' r r or, ::'ilc:,c,r till Lr.t.e
-lc,st~week. The GovornLent aonc-t.Lcnod 7,000 litr()13 of ?otrol
for the particulc.r purpose m',~ ~Hj ,llOI>G it s!u111 :_0 l'et,-:'ueOt;
to some extent.

Thore is ,",0 »ue Stetior. <,.t i-n.wl',[..;tla.i
be cr.uee- it ccvce- hnltl."d._ there for t,lle ,-~ig::t end r.Ls o be ccuee
t.usesr-Al.ch the p Ls.ce or. Iy :: -tdce e wit;lin a weel i ,

I hope you still z-er..... ber- tr.e tt'.
Governor 1 e Speech in wbf.ch he stt,ted thct -t.he &tcte Trcr.spo"rt
sho.l1 be converted into n. cor-cor-ee t cn, J.s eucl, the Govt , feels
t1." n£oiniatration SI.10t.ld he showed down so t;::'L:~ unne co s s ery
tlx:,;endituro l:1i~ht be sri.vec1 if the Occ-por-c't.Lon n',i/:,ht nt follow
the ojdnfon of tLe Govez-araenb , ::lir.li.;;.!arly, t'!i~ Chi •. f Executive
i'.icoher of" the Council. couLd c Ll o-t lent, fGr the puz-pos c but
delayed due to thf;l Sn.tIO 'r e r.s on ,

Since there is
£'.t Lnwnfj'.tld, no Booltinc ;:;~c.ff is :Josted

no Llaohing
theriil.

effiee

·1

I noo~ not ex~lcin 'e'.

2'0 S1.?Li4.NL: hr.ueputy S;...ie ckee , t.hc ~{onr bIG
~iriister a~8itted lies wvnk foihts

o:nt1 r'urthcr st[>tIolC:' t;1/,t, the ,;.}res:.mt
situation is C'. little better. I '.TQult' like to knew if ?etrol

.....0/-
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and other oils ere stocked there ? If· so, could the buses stert
services now, cfter the situ~tion is imJroveu, to solve t~e

~~in problem of t~e reGion ?

'l.'he Lt,Governor t21.&t it sL.E',llbe
'tf'"..ken ovor by a Cor)orution, But I w(',nt to know when ? 'rhe
Bue Oonducwor s St01Jl?G(I v.cc r evor they WI"..nt while the ;,!ao__ .Le
0.0 not know 'Where and when to jmrclw.se the tickets. Is Dot
the Governoent avero of tu~ illegal rrcttices ? in othur &t~tes
like l~aehnlr.yc. etc, bUSGS :t.'ly to lloki, Cherrc),)unjGii etc. '.dtll
out night halts but ~dt~1. c ou-Le be Booking 0i'fic',,:s one StLtion.!l.,.
!ioce not our Govar ncerrt intenl'_ to tflke tho exemiLe s ?

?U Ii..ZOLI1.Nj~: P;r .D)1.Speaker''f".tho Eon Ible 11jinister
ststed thct a Corporctio~ s~nll teke
over th~ StC';te TrC\.ns:~;ort r"nc". in tho

Lt.Governor'lI .Spee ch, 6 routes er-e sc.i(", :too be Lc.int-:-,ilw(':., but
I wl".nt to know where f,l.1~·~ whfch p Icce s they r e c.ch ? !,OGS the
Governtlent gain or Los o wi tb. the S,t!'.to ;rr2,n;:'~',rt ?

PU LALU~NGZUALh1

N.INISTiliI".

ochieveu, but' I oxp~ct

Lr.By.SpeeJter, the ~)us eer-vd ce e ur e
atorte~ cnly recently C~~ I ~onlt

no on tl1.!',t rE\.',id ;:,roGrElss she.ll be
Im-rr cvemenf in tho cOL:ing vo ek ,

Kel?;fl.r(Ung toltiur:; over by t~le Cor~,:or~tiuJ

this bouse BU(;;gesteo Consul ta.tive Commi ttElc;;' which a:c};rovcc'i:
n-nd framed thi.s (ur,t.tor} (rocult.ti.•m1}, :tJw Cc.~-->inCJt.. .ahr.lJ,.
consiil.er nn(l eXf'.r.dne for f Lrr.I dc c i s Lon ;' I cri.no t SLy how lung
it Yill tclio for f dncLd s a'b i.cn ,

;'oegf'.rding ,jus Str-:tiI.JL, t:-:,c Gover-nucnt
f ee Ls nors-e ecnorad caf -tio post staff as the bus,-,s.ly "t r,lter_
native e,e.ys. If p~king buses n:t L:,,";::o,inted sito is felt .conve-,
nient, it shnll bo consider€d.

l.~:Ltn' ~:lEJ £.,.e-nhl3r ':2\1 ·.G.olhi;na' s uue e tdon
of the 6 r-out.e s c.r~_Aiza.1!l_Cilc: .:,r, j_izn.'Tl-h~ndl('i, J.itf,~"l_
Ch!11'l~~,hai, Lunglei_'£lc.buDC (uei_",giri), LUl-1..;lei-Lmmgtlr,i, 1.izo.wl....
So.tlol ok. The 7th route is, ncv Iy abnr-toct ':.>ilcL!'~r_l.v-t,.}lJ..un but "Witll
only 2 dcys services withir:. n 'soek ;'

Rogaring pre,fit 1.,m1 1050, clerir+; 197:?-74
exe tw ing CC';:?itnl ex.;:,em;'iture t..o:?recir t.Lon the- St:to "Tr,-.nsport
lost ;-,) [;1,369.27, durir:g 1974-75, Uj,;to fr(J;·1 Dccecber , 19""'·"',
:-:J 166,-5&1.56 ~rr"l!I gt\ined; but cieductir.g t:1C tU~lJcl'De:;Jroc-it,tion

Cf:I'l":lte,,l Expenditure >: 218'37S.44 was lost. 'i'he lost is J:.igh
due to higb cos-t of vobLc Lcs , pn.rts r.n« oil etc. 1'0 r e c oupe
tho lost on tho bas Ls of no Los o , no profit, tho fe,ro Lc rc'isoo_
by 10 paLee pGlr Kilor.wtre vitheffoct f r on, 1st Jr-.nunry, for
bcrwy 'n.-ntl Milli Bus throughout hizcrOL,.

::.'u ~. SANGC r;~iUh1 1"1r.Spef'ker, the Hcrxt b Ic f';inistor
statvd posting staff cnd 4~vinb

3t<".tion is Lncorwonderrt e conccdce.Ll.y
an~ scarcity of 2etrol cffoetc~ 8rQ~tly. ~ecDWhiIQ, bero in
~i~mfl Govornoent Vehicles Gr~ used for currying Lchool Chiel~ron

every morning Qna Qvening ~nd this vrcctic~ is s~id to bo
illoge..l. Could not the Guvt. <.l'ivlJrt this consumption for the
benefit of Lunelei ant ChhiQtui?ui ~istricts ?

••·.••9/ ..

•
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PU J.TrtANG~U~: P~.Daputy Speaker, the Transport
Mini~ter atntcd that no lose, no
'profit. bc~.is is to be followed ,"to

recover the totc.l lose, for rope.ir nm: cadnt.encnce s etc. But
should the f~reb6 r8is~Q to recover the lost if ve~icle meet
an ~ecident. Some p&rs~n make tho vehicle unse-rvieeabie, but
should the fare be raised to recovor the expenditure for repair?

PU SAPLlANA~ Mr.De~uty &?ccker, if the Government
lose by ~t~teTrensport, why not stop
~ll the services in-whole Ki~orBD ?

~hy i8 it' non-economical for the particular regicn ? Are not
those Bus Services for tho convenience of the ~eople ? If it is
non-economical to post stntf enJ h~ve St~tions thera, but to
c6rry on odministrction, could root tho steff of A.D. be deputed
to look after booking etc. duties?

PU YANLAUffiUA.I.i..: Mr.De!JUty Sper-.kert r.ll';l~t'.~$?-Ort

Motors ere s~id not to hGVO reox_
ehe e Ls , why ? ~there cre they? The'

Tre.nsport ,Ministor sc,id Loa-b is hieh reSUlting in raising the
fare by 10p~ per kc.; will it be further raise~ if cnother hanvy
lost is Qat ?

Mr.Deguty Sp~aker, diversion of Aizcwl
Vehicles to Lovtigtlci etc. h~s no
connection with the subject; the oil

coopony cn?oot supply oil for tho ereo re~lcrlY whiC~, I said
ea.rlier is solved to some" extent. 'Xh, t'la!p"reason 'b iIJ.:?osit'ion
of Curfew' in th~ cz-ec which ~t,fect trnffic ClOVOtlC,Dt erce.tly.
ThOUgh Gil i.a *-,kil~fl'0f3 ..s.i.~..r c;uri'eY effeot traffic raoveraonb
y}\ich result in scm:city of C11s.

Hon I h Le hel)'ber Pu Thn.nE):;,uflJiIa 'tt,lkad
about depreci'e.tion. l'l1e ecee of Vehicle <thr.t met ~ccid-ent is
different, othel"1(ise vehicles cl~::~loyeG. for -t.r-ode end eor;..m13reicl
besis depreciation vnlue h~s to bG giV0D consideraticn ; other_
wise the ,roject shnll #0 . bo.i'1kru.:t. For whole I:.. izoro.la d'e2re_
dation is at 25% end the high f r.r-e (rate) is not on Iy here but
throughout Indie ce you wight heve r e ed in newspeuer s ; C('.lcuttf'.,
Meg~al~ya Tr~~sport etc. f~e r~ising the retos due to hi&h cost
of Vehicles t petrol, oils etc.

Hcn t b Le L'o.iomber, Pu Sf'"J?li'.na-I,s ques
tion of inconvenience 1!0 hf~VO n Br cnch nt L!.\wn(':tlni is like
this; the buses ply only on rlter~ctive days end bosides h~lting

there for only short hours thGt is n?tecono~ic~l, but ~ho

services shell be grr~u~lly iuproved to roach Sciha as tho
Chiuf Executive Member of the Council requosteG.

Han I blo her.:ber, Pu Vo.n10.1~l1'uaif'.

'pointed out the Case of incomplete tyre set. Due to scarcity
of tyro from the Com~~ ell new vohicles th~t should hcvc 6
tyres come out with only 4 tyros. This is also the S(l.QC:! with
Civil Vehiclesoot only our ouee s ns tho Ocmpuny deduc t.ed the
2 tyres when sonding out.

I ~D ~fr~it he is mistrken in q~otina

the rc.te of incrensin8 the fl'.rD, t>r.t is eccoz-ddng to our -crescnf
co.lculation; it is raised by only 2 )Cl,isa exactly•

••••• 10/-
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,hr.Depuiy Speaker, all types of vehicles,
, buses, Cats etc. are insured and in
'case of accident the Insurance Company

should pay all the ex,eus9s. It is not included in the Depreei.
tieD thougb,thefare is included in th~ Doraal depreciation.

PU J.THJ~GHUAM£: Mr.D~p~ty Sp9aker, what is deprecia_
tion ? The Vshicle may go on servicing,
the ge~r box, tyrcB etc. have to be

replaced, but no other State or Corporation raise the fare
of passenge~s when 8uch vehicles are out of order. Profit or
loseahall be there depending 00 the ~anageDen~ but to ~aisa

the passengers I f~e to recover the lost (for) maintenance
is not right.

Define t~at deprecintion, it cnn also
mean vehicle th&t 'cot accident ?

r

•

PU lJl.LBANGZUALAs
MINISTER.

po.ltts costing
be ueken into
Indio.

Mr~Depl1t:y Spaaker, 1\8 vehi~le8 or e
coustar.t:y running, it dopreciation
is not taken into consideration. Some

much money p~y vanish, os suc~ the income should
consider&tion~This is dono throughout whole

PU LJ.L.ANGZUAU:
MINISTEa.

'P·e.:qes axe increased even in Ro.ilwa.y,
Aeropl~es, Steamers otc~

:PU J .TH./J.NGHUJ&: "Mr~Deputy SJ)e~er, th_s is practised
onIy he r-o in tiizortu!i; '"';: ~ 6ho:"l:ltlnge_1iheo

",,0 ~,~_~ -';J(; wnva-v J.U- tdi<J1' i::utt'tlt!;l:i ,J.(/

is practised ? IJ:l no o't hur- Str.tc fr.rosnr-c a.ncr-ecaed when
0. Vehicle is made unservicc~blo.

}~.Loru~y Spcrk&r, I rro a.froid Honou_
ro.blo hvl.lber I'u Thangt:le.ca. ais\.Inder
s t.ende the point I Sf',il', profit:n.nd

loss ccnnot be excluuud ftD~ th0 ccpreci~tionJ not th~

depreciation itsolf.

DE£UTY S:PEJ.KER: Questioll No, 7,Pu Saplicno..

Gru.~ERAL .t.LMINISTlt.,t..'TION LE?AkTtiENT

purchese of two helicopters by the Guvernment.

PU .L?LIJ.NJ.;

*7: lHll the Hon"ble Minister-in-charge of
tho Genor~l ~aministration DepartneL~

be ~le~sed to state -

( 0) Is H e fo.et thnt two Helicopters have been purchased

by .bhe Governcent of :hizOro.r.l 'I

(b) If EO, when ?

( 0) If non , why not ?

.. , ..

• ••• 11/-
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PU CH.CIffiUNGA: Mr.Deputy Speakedr'tthe Helicopter
l

s
CHIRF MINI~ are not purchase hough proposa

waS sent· to the Central GOvernment
who re jectei on the ground that is not So emergent, but
requisitioned it for us f'or' a period of fifty (5') hours
per month;

PU C.LALRUATA: Mr.Deputy Speaker, I want to know
from w):lich date that pennission
is effective. Suppose a helicopter

is requisitioned, who and what Offie,rs shall be entitled
the lift as I supposed that is, on Government account ?
How many t1llles the lift has been enjoyed?

FU C.1ALRUATA: - -Mr.Deputy Speaker, suppose these
two important Assembly Financial.
Committees, viz 'Fublic -Accounts and

Bstimates Committee etc. have to visit interior like Saiha,
will they be entitled the lift ?

Mr.De]>uty Speaker, as they are not
included in the list, they are not
entitled.

s"y the exact date;

. Mr.Deputy Speaker, we $l'e allowed
to have helicopter lift at the
close of last year though I cannot

I beg t.he ·honourable Member's pardon.

T cannot say the figure of exp~nditur

The Lt.Govemor and his widfe,
Ministers and Senior Officers, according to the urgency
of the case, are entitled to helicopter lifts.

FU CB.CBHUNGA,:
c!riRF MINI$'J,'ER.

i

I
•

\

FU e.LALRUATA:

I
•

Mr.Deputy Speake,r, I want to know
from what and to what rank the High
Officials included ?

FUCil.CIffiUNGA: Mr.Deputy Speaker, Secretaries,
CHIBF MINI$'J,'ER. Ministers, 1Jt.Govemor'and 'his wite

and Senior Offioers; I don ',t .linow
who the Senior Offieers are, perhaps the Directors.

I •

PU C.LALRUATA: Mr.Deputy Speaker, who make the list
fo.r whom helicopter lift cou.Id be
requisitioned, the Central Govt.

0:(' our Government? If by our Government, Whether the
Ministry or Lt.GovernoT ? .

FU OH. CHHUNGA :
C!DID' MINISTER.

Mr.Deputy Speaker, "he tII.Governor
and Chief Secretary are who prepared
the list,

.j

... 12/-
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Mr.De;JUty Speaker Suppose one
M.L.A. seriouSly Ill, will he be
entitled? though be is not included

not the Government a.range it ?in the list, could

PO SAPLIANA.:

PO IALllMINGTllJUfGA:

Mr.Deputy Spe"ker l tl1e Lt.Governor
stated in the last Session that

. due to bad communication with Greup
Centres 2 Helicopters ohall be purchased but the Central
Government objected till today and I am so unhappy that
Lt.Governor declarod Such impossible thing 'in this
augus t House •

e
If it had not been

where is the s'anctionod money ?
purchased,

The Tmn 'ble Chief Minister stated
that some person enjoyed the lift, but Who are they
and whose -}.Whether on hire basis or in what manner?
For what purpose, whethor for Official tour?

Vi" have heard that Cnaormen of
Bstimates and Public Accounts Committee are excluded
from the qigh Officials list that surprised me While
our rule treated them as e qual to a Dept;ty Minister?
Why do the Government exclude them whUEl some Officers
are treateq as more superior, should the Government
pay no head to our rule ?

SI'",l1 tho .Gove mmenc ,declare,impo
sSible-looking premises ill the augus t House ?

:

I
t

PU SANGKHtiMA: Mr.Doputy Speaker, t"e honourable
Chief Hinister stated th..t the
High Offic'ialll list included Lt.'

Governor, Ministers, lligl, Officials etc. out should
the Han 'ble Speaker and Deputy Speaker be excluded ?

incurred on it ?

PU J' .THANGRUAMA: Mr.Deputy Speaker, t"e Ron "bLe
Speaker and Deputy Speaker
though V.I.Ps. are excluded from

the list. But sometime ago, Pathak, A.O. lungsen A.O,
S.I.B. Staff were given helicopter lift whcL they
met untimely death J ..

Suppose our Government3e~ants

posted in the interior meet similar accidene, will they
be given the SamO treatment in case of emergency, will
the chapbcr- be cloaed on them ? Is it only for our
Ministers on routinG visits ?

I wml1d like to know tho expenses,

• I

, •
.... 13/-
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PU NGURI>A>IIA: Mr.!leputy Speaker, on1;y recent1;y
our Government prepared or,able of

" Precedent defining the r-anks -of
important Government Officials. Should not the Govt.
make availability o;f privilege according to.that. Order,
as on1;y Peputy Miniaters abe to enjoy the privileges;
should not the M. L.As. and Cha'Lrmen of various Msemb1;y
Committees enjoy the Same privileges ?

. That is the procedure in other
States. The Members of Assam Public Accounts Committee
who eame lIere were brought by helicopter. Should not
the Government arrange this privileges at an ear1;y dabe?

PU CH.CHHUNGA:
CHIEF MINISTER.

Marpal'l!- A. O. and the

Mr.Peputy Speaker, in cane of .
emergency prior to this requisi
tion, helicopter list was done, like
practice is still "arried en,

1FU C. LIlLRrJATA :

To make it available for the Commi
ttee, members, it shall depend on the urgency of the
matter.

Mr~Deputy Speaker, thC visit of
Assam P.A.C~ did not appear So

. '. emergent, yet they visited Champhai,
Iunglei etc. by holicopter and I think the Hon 'ble
Member Pu J .Thanghuama personally accompanied them. We
may still debate thO "emergency", I suggest that it
sjould be made available as a precaution.

PU CH.CHHUNGA:
CIrmF MINISTER. Mr,Deputy Speaker, tho Case of

Committee shall bc conSidered.
The question of hon 'ble ""'mber

Pu J .Thanghuama rogarding the cost is Rs .4,000/- per
hour, So costly.

WRlTTEN ANSWERS TO STARHlID QUESTIONS

SyPFlX & TRANSPORr DEPARrM!ml:

Basis on which Aizawl-Cbampbai Bus fate ie det.ermined.

PU LALHLInA:

*8: Will the Hen 'ble Ministe,,-in-charge
of Supp1;y & Transport Department
be ple.ase.\! tQ. state -

(a) What is the actual distance between Aiz"wl and
Champhai ?

<h) On what basis the Bus f"re of Bs , 21/- for '-lhamphai.
Aizawl is' determined ?

••.• 14-/-



PU LAUiANGZUALA.,
MINISTbR.

Mr.Dep~ty Speaker, (8) 192.7~.Km;

'(b) The Bus fe.re 'from Aizo;wl to
Chnmphai vice-versa w~s erreneously

fixed at 11.s. 21/_ as per our recorda 'he 'distance was 208.Kms.
How-over, onre-checking from the E~R.'I'.,F. it was notified'
that the distance is 192.76 Krn. The rate has been revised as
as. 19/-.

POVER. (t ELECTRICITY DEPARTL"'.ENT

Implementation ot Rural Electrification schemes.

1'u C.LALRUATA:'

*9':' Will th(!'lion'b~e Minister-in-charge
of the FowerJi Elee-tricity Department
be pleased to state -

PU Ca.CIiliUNGA.
'CHIEF ~iI1iISTEa.

Ca.) Vhetiher the. Govo"rnment implomented the Eur a L Ble'ctrifica
tion scheme as pl~vided for in the Budget of 1974-751

(b) If not, why not ?

Mr.Peputy Speaker, Gu~stion No.9
(a) As the N.E.a. A"ct L0.5' been amended
by Ordinance the period of 1o...5 •.E: ..£.

has been extended by "two mon'ths, n s "things st, me. DOW, we are
-t c take over trom J!..S.E.B. from 210..3.1915. Go'"ernmen't viII
implement. the scheme ,.rb:l.tever is possible niter t.ake over.

(b) Do~s not &~ise.

Suspension of Director of Locl:.l Administrptian liij~Qertment

i

1'U J •ThANGHUJ.MA.

*10f Will -the hon'ble Minister-in-chnrge
of th~ Loc~l Administration Lepart

me:Q,t be ,p~eased: t.o .sta-t.e -

',Jhethor .it Ls.ce fact that Pu Khuanga.,
D1re~tor, Local Administrntion Depart.merit has been susp~nded?

PU P .-B.NIlI.HUMA:
L~UTY MINISTER.

Mr.Deputy Spoaker, Question No.10
yes.

• I

ilNOUNCErill:NT OF l'LNBLOF,CHAIIWlEII

DEPUTY Sr~ITER: (uestion hour is over. The following
P~nel of Chairmen for' 't-he current
S~Bsion as provided in rule 10 of

the Rules of Procedure etc.:

., '.

1; PU SANGKllUMA
a. PU llRANGAIA

( 2) 1'U K.SANGC itliUt<
(4) PU K.L.aGC'~~.

• ••• 15/-
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During the abseneo of the Speaker,
the Business Advisory Connnittee .mo t on 3.3.1975' and
11.3.1975' and revised the' Calendar of the eur-ront Session
to sit for atotc.l period of 21 (twenty one) days."

. . . Being such an able MIn " during 1962-61,
he held . the follmJ1l1g Impor-t.arrt posts- (a) Chairman,
National Projects Construction Corporation; tb) Gen"ral
Secretary, All Indi~ Bharat Sevak Samaj; (c) Member,
Working Connnitte.c of Bibar INrUC; (d) M8mber, A,ll rndia
Gcrtera1 Courictl of n·:r.rue; (e) Editor, IICrmgrcss Forum".
Tn 1964 he waS e Lcc bed Hember of Rajya Sabb~ and during 1

1964-66 waS Depute' Hinister for Home Affairs and during
1966-67 was Dy~Finanee Hinister. In 1967 bVir.een Harch
and November, he wnS Minister of Stat" for L~)J""r, Em
ployment & Rohnbilitntion and ~ring 1967-70 waS Minister
of De!encc Production. From June 1970 to February,1973
was. Mini.terfor FOI'Bign Traat' and from Fobru'try 1973
ttlLhis unt tmoIy do"lth on oXantiary 2, 1075' w"s Minister
for Ila,ilways'"

On January 2, 1975' arrived Samas
tipur vi:].lage to Inaugur-rtc bho 5'4 Kin. long new railway
line betweon Sal""stipur ai)d Mtizaffarpur "<h"r", While add
ressing the poopJe ,. 'Jl1 asaas s tns bO:ID1;J 2x,lasion ser1rmsly
injured him and later on ~anuary 3, 1973 at. ~awn ,~,
died in the Dan vpuz- R3ilway Hospital,' India is at great
loss with the passing away of this great and ablO. eiti
zen.

DEPUTY SI'EAKER: Now, the brip.f lif' history of
Shri' Krishna M'm~n.

FU NGUllDJl.WIA:' Nr.Dcputy Speaker, we are "It great
loSS with the P"lssir.g away of this

. g'rc"at ominerit Tnd ian. H1tr -(m0 r5ti't":..
standing work is that before he .dLcd he made a 'will"
to the Prime Minister t~ e,ivo all his prcport t.o s to
the po~rs. So that thu~ may sha~" his wealth. Bcfo~'
he died he was a staunt Opposition Mi,mb"r a and 1Il !eel
that he had t ruo Domocr-at.tc spirit in his rrtnd , in giving
miRY all his w[),oJ.th t. th<> por-z-a, T r,)"lly pr-af.so h1m.
in doing· good ,\·;r:r)>::.

I ..
DEPUTY SPEAIOOl: . L,t us 1.ll stand in silenc8 !or.

-no ridnut0 to- Sh0W our- re speot
to th0,S:J grt<9.t men wh" pas~~e~ away.·

Now, ],.8.ying of _p~pers- ],.'.;:'!t the.
Chie!Ministur loy Oroer No. 33 of the Delimitation
Commission in r',"p8~t of tho 'Delimitation of the Assombl.v
Cons~ituencies .in Mi~oram

•••• 16/-
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lAYING OF PAlJll<ll

Mr.Deputy Speaker, I hereby place the'
finnl of· the Delimitntion of the
Assembly CO~8titu9ncies of ~izorGm on I

. ,DEPU'l'I SPllAKEi i

PU P.H.NIKHUIiA;
DY. IiINISTER.

the Table ot:the House.

NoW, Pu Khaw;iD,khuma, Finance Minister
shall lay lIThe B.'aport of the Oemptc-o-,
ller artdAuditar General of India for

1972-73" Finance and Approprio.tion Accounts 1972-73 at the
Government of' Mizoram". "'

PO ~YTlllltJnJMA;
MINISTER. ~~.Daputy·Spehker, I beg to ley the

Rep~rt of the Comptroller nnd Auditor
General of" "IOOle: for 1972-:-73, Finance

and A.ppr'opriation Account!! 1972-73 of -the Government of· Hizo-
ram on the Table ot the Houso.

DEPU'l'i SPEAKER.s Now, Pu P.B.Nikhumo., D?"_ Minister:.
shall l~y 'Ordinance No. 1 of 1915
Gmending the Lushui Hills District

(Village Councils) Act, 1953.'

Mr.Deputy Speaker, with your kind
por~i58ion, I beg to lay on the Table
of the Houae. the Ordionnce No. 1 of

1975 amending bbe .Lusho.i Hills District (Villa!?·, Councils)
Aet, 1953.

DISCUSSION ON" THE AllDl;ESS OF 'rHE LIEUTENANT GOVEhNOR.

DEPUTY SPEAKERs I sh~ll read out notice for Motion of
Thanks submitted by Pu Lolriolionn on
the Lt. Governor's Address before

,enor.AI discussion: "I beg to give notice of my intention to
mov. the <:following raot Lon of thanks to the Lt.. Governor , a
U4res8 ~-

•" at the IvJe mber s of the Mizorom
Legislative Assembly essemb!ed in this Session, beg to offer
our "humble thanks to the Lt. Governor for tho most excellent
speech 'which he has been pleased to deliver to the douse on
11.3.1975".,

Va shall consider and discuss tho
motion, there is one correction to be ma.de on poge 7, 1128
crores" should- reo.d 1120 cr-ores";

Lot the movor of the motion have first

I

PU ULHINLllNA I.. '. -,

critism, there w111
the Central point~.

Mr.Deputy Speaker, I om glc.d for
giving 00 permission to consider this
motion. If we ore to se~rch points for

be plenty of points. I sholl point out

• ••• 17/-
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First., I .shEl.ll take p.W.D. ,lnno.11
of tho Speech, :we tind th~t great improvement shall ~e mado
on roads -and. I am glad to henr it. Water supply at _b~tter
condition (position) is- aimed a;tnnd this show' that. we aile
not satisfied with present condit-tou. Considering scarcity of
water Government bave to try its best and I expect th~ta.irn
shall soon be ful~illed. There is scope of improvements in
Supply matter. In appears thut 'we are to get 4015 bU~le8 of
G.C.I. Sheetstha:t' s e lot bu1i I .wound~r why the cost is- so
high. Some stated that the cost is raised to rccov~r the cost
at the lost bundles end ,thn:t is difficult to' unders1iand. The
ones reapoD6ible for the lost should be checked out, whether
the Contractor or anybody responsible should be found out. '
The Government should tcke action 80 that people may not sufter
on the rebound. It appears that we shall get sufficiGnt Cements
arid m~ hope to improvo by it. It appears thut ve shall soon
have ..ilwny ~ut_a.gency which we 'have long anxiously 'W~ited

for, for those carrying, on trade/business. TL~y saud gObd. by
train but dUG to the great distcnQe delivery Gt the right
moment ia impo88ibie ond henco they nregenernlly given Damage
C;:,nrd. I feel, a.s we are to eliminato this prol:.loQ, happiness'

- :in ..the neo.r future. .

Ve have heard how relief work had been
done in.tunglei nnd Chhimtuipui Districts whero great famine
was caused by rats. T~e whole of Mizoram is going to foce the
some co.lnmity. fher, is no other scope than Generation Scheme
to relief; and develop 'the '1ro:t!t as all the rats oannot be
killed at one swing.

Ve should not criticise nIl thinas,
the~e ore some to praise and so~e to criticise. I am glpA
the Government is going to develop and improve our condition
as circ~~tnncos t~lls. ... '

PU C.L&LRUA~: ~~.Deputy Speaker: I hnv~ some points
to thank and some to criticise on the
Lt.Governor's Address. Fir$t of 0.11,

I amglBd the Lt.Governor could address this aUGust House. Lnst'
year, the Lt.Governor preporod him8~lf to addrGss the House .
while be metunfnvourable occident but his address was re~
out ~ay. But this tice .nov Lt.Govarnor could address it nnd.
that is one'point to soy thcnks.

In pago 5, para 2, VB find that action
is being t~en to punish those Government sBrv~nts who misuSe
Government money and disobey orders and this promise makes De
happy, but for some it is not good t6di.ng. tre hc.ve pointed out
the.ebod practices in thisougust House because 803e Govt.
8erv~ts are in the habit of misusing ond making personal gain
by it that is harmful for the Government Bnd the people. lam
glad to hear that net ion is being tnken and shall be taken
to punish tijose Government serv~nts who prnctice such ~ad' habit.

I suppose of nIl us are not happy with
the lines on last 'page which rends 1I10u should tirst at £l,11
have a. feeling G8 renI Indian cj, tizen, Inter as a Mizo ll • The
first pnge mentions. the accidental dealtb of our polico· off1oials
and our 8s~emblage here. These two lines are v~ry im~ort.ant,
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but in order I~O feel as re~l Indian citizen do the Indien
Government treat us MizQ pooplo like one t that has to be
carefully thought over. We hcve pointed out the actions ?f
Security Forces outsides the OrQ~r but when we see that no
nction; to remedy our f~eling~ is taken to punish them we

. cannot feel as Indian Citizon as we lost our respect for it.
Va feel like ~ne, betweon an,i! cnd hammor in their treatment
of us, we are afraid of bo~h the Security Forces and tho
Underground$, yet the Centrel Government do not trust ·even a
single OBe of 'us. If the Security Forces do not troat the
people as real Indian Citizen nud our non_Mizo Office~s do
not trent 'their subordinate Mizo Officers as tpeir equals.
Al~ under the dQminction of tho Central Government, I am
afraid -the Government servants and the laymen will 'lose thBir
feeling~ as Indian citizen.

I ~unt to remind the Central Go~ernment
to give clear instruction to -thc se Security Forces to be care·-
ful in their trantment of us, and in exercising law and order here.
If they 'suspect .us all and do not treat us as ~ndian'citiz~n.
I firmly believe th~ pr~sent disturbances will never shop arid
they will not make us fGel as fnithful Indian SUbject.

It is right that we e louLd first of ell
feel as Indian citizen nnd we should also firll.1y feel as tHzos,
that cannot be put aside. If we are to feol a~ Indian, they
should treat us 0.8 equals to other Indians,. they should not·
treat· us like Orpha.ns, ·tho Children of neLghbccr-e or lilte
Donkeys of dense forest so thct I believe we, tho Mizo peop~e

sha.ll ·.eei as 'real Ind Lcn citizon.

It appG~rs that the He~ha Family;
Planning Department Beta tiberal AllocGti0n of Funds
liberally from the Central and State' Governments yet certain
probl,ems ar e st.ill cerrt Loned Caused by, absence ('f Specic.lists
Doctors, Laboratory Techinicaans etc. I feel th~ Departmoot
coropletoJ-y failod' ill i1:.8 portf'olio •. I had been 'fn the Hospital
during January, but not. to raent Lon .good raedLcdnoo , sn.nit.cry
towels, plast.er for dressing wounds and evon spirit was not
in stocikihere. I wounder how tho oain Hospital, in getting'
Liberal Allocation of Funds liberally from both t~o Central
and State Governments, could not have. such essential oo.terlals
and where hcve 0.11 the Funds gone ? "WO all know tho.t suffi_
cient Doctors are not available, but abSence of even spirit
orplastor surprised me. To dmpr ove our present condition
more money to be carefully ~nL moaningfully utilised is needod.

We have repeatedly pointed out shifting
of I.T.I. from Srikono. but it is siUd thct "it is en the way
to fulfillment '!' rigllt in this cugue't House, but even ['.ftol"
three years the same is still being proDised thct clearly prove
tbe wenk po~nt·of our Government.

I have put House Building J~dv[mce
mntter into question but tif.1(~ L'.ny bar it. I know that
~ 9,00,000/- (9 lnkhs) is being undo~ procoss for about 100
persons. 'Some get Housing Loons beside Building Advanco.
Other Ststes.co.nriot get this kind of money froQ our U.T.
Gov~rnmeri~, but some certain persons had"know the truth end
the rule? The statement c Le rcr Ly e't.o'tae that two Gcver rmenn :
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servants from ono family cQnno~ both get Rou~e Duilding
Advance, but some e~ception is said to-be mnde on.certain
perons. J..9 final decision is not yet mc.dG, another cnre:f'ul
considerati0n is needed to be dono.

'Lhe Lt.Governor stated thct weekly
quota retion is sufficient enough since Lece~ber end one person
shall get 3 Kg;. per hend; but during J~nuary nnd February
we did not get 0.. promised and 1 want to know tho recl
reason 1

As Honlblo Member Pu Scplinna stated,
1 wounder if there LS impossible-looking pro~ise made in
advance in this august House while 1 opine that ~hethor the
Lt.Governor or 0. Member shoul& toll tho truth.

•
I
,
I

-,
, y,
•

t

•

,

Lastly, Governnont is giving Ol~_age

pension .to mnny iuvo.l;i.ds of the villl1ges,_ ages 're.ngi ng between
80 to 90 do not know such assistances are givou. I expect
the snme nssistance shell bo givnn to those for th8ir benefit
and to win th~ir hearts to RU?p0rt the Govarnm~nt.

ThD,lk '. you.

PU R.ZOLlAN.A: Ur.LQputy Speaker, I ht/Q no po.rticulo.r
point v hdeh -pIeuae me, 'but t.bo se manor

ststeL18nts like 'being Trocess l ,

"prcpose ' etc. p Iecse the hdP.:a.-t to some exten:', My main point
is "Mi,zo must be Indian first end in considering our

~ 'f -pr e een S1 uo 101;1. .on't know how ee should feel as Indie.n
first~we snould ·teQI o.s MizQS ana leter 0.8 Indian citizen.

"If we oro to leel nS Indicn first we should be given treat
mont as rightful Indicn subject. The Central Governoent b~ve

to consider our co.-se as a'special one.

In p~ge 4, we find co-~rdino.tion in
Levelopment work that plays vital part in dcvelopoent. ~ue

to absonce of this item, we fncod Q~ny difficulties. Supposo,
Soil Conservation DepertQunt is giving money for Land tlecln
mot Lon, consultation and Coor-dfno'td cn w'ith J..griculture or.
othe~ rela.tive Department is nevor done which resulted in
duplicity of grants given. I expect #ood coordinntion of
different Govexnment. t.oper-t.cent.s in executing works.

I don't' know whother the Government
is aware that Gram $cvGks arc t~ bo under agriculture
Lepartment. They are Field Workers unde+ Five Year Fl~n
Scheme and thoy will be Dorv useful,undur the Agriculture
Departmel1t but the Gover-nment- should becc.r",ful in coee of
their servige~. Somoaro f~~ou~edtwith pension, leaves etc.
while some ar-e dopr aved of, some are a.ll~~d to COUl't their
services and somG nre not. I wp.nt this practice to be stopped.

In PCG0 3, ~e find that Health & Family
Planning could not functicn ~fiectively because specialist
Doctors, Nurses, Media.l St~ff ~tc. ~ze not sufficient enough
-rhd Le such er-e bad Ly necccc in tho interior. Could not :the
Governmont arrn'l'\ge to empLoy t.Iio ee J.oct.or e , Nurses etc. out
sido Mizornm a1~ - r-eo.soneb Io -.":':',.':05 so "that thoir s"ill might be
useful for us 1
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In Ed.ca~ion Lepartment, the Hon'ble
Minister stated th~t pupil-teacher·r~tio is 40-1 at present,
but will this be acceptable ? In Naraland or Meghal~a States,
pupil-teachers ratio is about 20-2 as a Common basis. If so,
this has to be ro_considered carefully. Literacy figure of
Mizoram, at pr08~nt is about 62~ but why is it so low while
Mizornm is, if not tho first, pno of the highest in literacy?

Electric power determines having r~al

Industry, for without it real work ~annot be dono. In case
of Cottage Industry, lIntor SUlJJ?ly and otber works are influenced
by this elctric power. The Governcont declared to take over
the present?ower Rouse from the Assam ~tnto Electricity Board
with effect from January 21 while the ti.Govornor pos~poned

to 20th of this month. Could not the Govarnm~nt take direct
action on tho' matter instead of putting the hcr s e behind the
Coach (Cart) ?

Regarding House Building Adv~~co,

~bout 100 applications ere said to be under pr0coss, but
under Central Rules is surety etc. essontial ? I thought that
Government servnnt, by virtue of his post is entitled to draw
House Building Advance. Sup~oso, a person holding temporary
post wants to npp Ly House Building ndvcnce , he sbnll npply
for permnnGnt pest so thd all the de-tcd Le nEW'(' not be followed.
This case has to be co.refully examined as false applications
have arisen.

The s~rvices of Govornment servants are ~

countod as serving under hizornm Govornment, b~i so~e nre
counted in person. I tbirut we do not follow Eundamontal Rules,
All India. Rules, Subsidiary Rules e t c , in npJdng promotion;
I suppose another different frasa Rule is being followed, I
am lost the Governoant hnve -t.c 0:~v.r.linC this case 0.' carofully
Q.S I feel euch Ru Le s cz-o ccrrt.r cdt c'tcd in rmny cns e.s ,

~ro~otion of Class II Officers to
Class I, S.D.Os. to Under Socretaries etc. n~e created, but
had this been dono cnrofully nnQ uniforcly the Gover~ent

servants' grievances will bu solved. If we could post ceriuQ
all the6eprnctices, how mony Government serv~nts will be
plensed and how many will grumble is quite 0 question. There
is general rule nod following it up is quite f evouz-cb Le, In
Education L'epl'.rtl.wnt there nrc still 314 posts to bo filled
up, nnd fulfillment is desirable.

Lastly, I suppose that our .,:'olice
t9 go on trcining are to train thew tor efficiuncy ~Dd;to_

improve thewselvos in their dUbi~s, but that is not so. They
are lito tc.kc the help of the. Bor-dar-: toads Cons'ta-uc'td on'': or
my interpretn.tion of the EIlglish is not the intcmtion. 'They
should undergo efficiency training that is quito desirable
for themselves and for us. But '\-Thy for tho Boedee Roads Oons-,
tru'ction or to build houses, whether Government or privC'.tc,
is ~ question, I don't unqorstnnd.

,

,.

.)

,

LEPUTY SPEAKEU, Vc shall rest till 2:00 P.M•
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RillCESS TILL 2,00 F.M.

Afternoon (2:00 P.N.).

DEPUTY iJPEt.KERa ',h sho.ll resume df.acuaedon , Regarding.
taking of tir.~e, thore is Par'liamon
tery Convont~on whereby Parliamont

Members are given 15 minutes time while Ring Leaders get about
30 minutes. In our case 10 minutes for Members about 20 minutes
for Opposition Leader, Chief Vhip etc. so that we may learn to
economise this precious time. Now, Pu rotinaia shall h~ve the
floor.

PU R~LOTINI.IJu Mr.leputy Spoukee , r 0.&1 glad the
Lt.Governor could address t.hi's august
House and we, the Mocbers are in good

health to assemble hore to liston and discuss the ~ddres5.

I have moro peints to eriticise than
to praise.!:he first point is "Miz.oram is flo pnrt of Eother-Indin,
and its tate is inevitably lir~~d with that of the Country
as a whole. Like all ether citizens every Mizo oust feel.Indian
first 0.00 Mizo next ll

, and it .i~ 0. pity thnt t.bcy still do oot
undertsod us. I woundor if they tront us AS Don•• Enddem citizen.
India is a Secular Stnto, mnny different religi0us, castat
eustocs etc. end meny different ~to.t-es' endwe 0.,·0 000 at them.
In the Chinese Aggression in 1962, wo have distri~uted about
e 2,0001- toward National ~efance FUud, ye~ ~i!l this day our
Lt.Governor and Central Ministcr~ £till trent 43 and write this
passage. Doing Indian citizen, we ~Qld election on femocratic
pripciple and vc could be come Hor:lber of tli1s O-u'g·1.(st HQUSO and
we are under tho in:fluence of. the LndLan Constitution. But when
rending this pO-ssaga, I.youuGer i1 th0y wo.nt us to be non_Indian
citizen.

IU0 to disturbances hGrQ~ these are mnDy
Security Forces. SaLle last nigtt~ C.R.P. personnel cane to OJI
house' and held qy guest und~r custody neglecting what I told
them nbout mysGl£ and ny gUQst. I think they kuow ~hat M.L.A.
is &nd his power. Ls such the condition, I 8eriou~ly ·feel this
passage; I ae cfraid thoy shell oake us all turn 8Jainst thee
if they treat us liko non-Indian.

Anothor news was @cde only recently
with the brutal killings of loG.':;;., I.loG., S'.P. by the 1>1.1".1.]'.
Undergrounds and we are all sorry ,that it happended~ As a
reBu~t, as found in this speech,. the High Officials of the
Ministry of Home Affairs concluded that the 1st Battalion of
Mizornm Police aro not efficient enough and should be replaced
and transferred on the ground 'that they should further und'ergo
ndvnnce training Courso. Sarno 300 Lssam Police, ,who undertook
full course trnining il;l I'er-ge.on Training Centre, had been

.takon over by Mizorao Police Lepnrtmont but it is a p~ty that
those have to uni1orf:l'o another training 'ust beceuee our three
important r'o Id ee Officers had been murdered. I wounder. if they
want to punish us. So~e have .unCergonc to four months training
in Agsrtala and Called back fGr duties. But Bending the'whole
Ba~talion for another training due to unfort~nate dea.th of
3 officers is difficult to understand.
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Le~ the Ins~ecior Ganerel of Police
send those fresh inefficient rocruits for anot~cr efficiency
training, but' senuiog' tho whole Br.ttalion menus to co despise
the whole Nizo tribo .. I f'.n afrdc. public cooper-c.t-Lon will be
!1Urt, those vhc ore z-eac.y to b;l;,> eno faithfully serva the
Govorncent may lose interest c.uo to -tl-Ls de a-deemcrrt of us.
I ec !lfrr.id "10 will not be ub Le to discuss, tbiS important nc1c.ress
of the Lt. Governor-.

On 19th March, 1974, the'Lt.Governor
cddr-e saed this august Eouee , but Lly point is vben il':l;1ortic,ut
Government aecaeee address t~lis Eouse I "fo.nt therJ to tell the
trutb. On page :3 of the J.ddress, tLe LteGovernor ,sto.tecc t~,(',t
TuiCDt".ng bricle::e sht.ll be coc-ike t ed duriuL; ,',ry se eaon, but
thl".t pror:J.isG proved :to be f c.Lse , 'I ('..JTI not ar.t Ls f Led ~dth the
Chief Minister! s exp Ir.ne.t Lon as this is the :'ii'o-line for the
pe opke of the .ncr t o-ee.sueen reuion f'.nG. suff erod by it. It vee
intended to be gnna c foot-bridee sol~ctinG fontrcctor ~n(

negoticted with ~teelworth Cor.f;cmy, but dUG to s onc r e ce on
it vos ebendonedj it wcs arrt.ended to be Declo ~8elJr;Dlc only
wit:':'o\lt, heavy trr.ffic. I feel t'.es;.>t.ir to he ar- ,--::r~ech but 1dth
out iJaplementat~ons,.

On )P.C'" 5, we fiml ,thnt cc t-Lons are being
t cken t1gn~nst l~.,O$, Sto;r~-k{1U~lerS c t.c , vho gist 804, ad~. d fd
LnraoecL things on Gcve r nue nb oxpon:..Lt.ur-e , \Ie: fLI know tIlnt
l:i1c.nybundlcs of G.G.I. Sheet.s cnount Ing to cbov '; ...s , 1,,00,000/
ha.C:b~en lost, but A? ;tl10 Goverrlr.;.cn:t-ecnsi;,itute ;m;,uiry COLjr.:,i_
s s Lon for the puz'Pc so Y I su:..,c;est. t~H:"t. r eepcnsc Le par s ons
should be found. out so t:.c,t pub.Lfc s'hr,11 not 1:. 'Fe to ;]D.Y extra.,
ch",reo~ •

This :..,;l{!ctric 66 ~::'.V. L;:.-r.e, oonb Loned
sdnce Ie.st yonr, is nob ;)ret i~1'lor,1',)nt(H:. Cl.I'.L, Gove ruraetrt ' B ii~ten

tion to have 60 volt is not yut fulfillc~. Su~roso our Govern
Qcn~ is to fulfilled. this SC~10L".0, he-r a.m': in whc. j mcnne r tile
staff of AssL'.u :e;lectricity DGr.r\~. v i.Ll, bo td':.er. over or n.lloco.te{.;
r heo..rd tllc,t without nny torus (',m] ccnd ft.Lcns t::'ey er-e si;;iply
given opt-Len for C'.lloectLm. ::;;:c.11 our Gover-nr.errt. Givo tho!;,
'tor-me nnd coudd't Lcne for opt.Len us <lone er-e: percc-.1:ent r-c e fcenus
of our Icnd ,

In :pr~Go 2, j?cxc.i;rnph 6, we find tllLt
our agriculture products Lfko iJil~f;'er, potatoes etc. er-e to be
sold ct apex Narlteting 8ocie'ty' r rvte e but this is s-t i Lf unsc.tisfLo
ctory as Gilcho.r-J~izh·;TI routo is to he t;~c raeIn mnr-kcb ez-e a ,
InstcC'.d, interior should l:eve fc,cilit'i<:is unde-r -tl-e e cheue $0
t!lct bonefit l;1cy be ehru-od therou£;',Llolit bbc Lend;

It- cppe rc-s tLnt e.0forost-cticJn is
fo.ster tLLn pr e ecz-va't Lon, li1o;:0 Th;wnG Valley e oe eevc beinE;
given for jbuu,ing. As forest product is goina to be our Defn
e ccnorn c source, we 3110.11 .1?reS(;!TVO it to 't-ho best po s e Ib Ie ,
Peper Hill Ln cIuded in tho pLe.n of the L.tGovernor C.:0Q05.rS

to be dro?:?ot. this 't Lme 1

:1'ho Lyde L Project for gonQrntin('>,
power is not montioned this timo in spite of our UOOQ, pes
it be en dro::'1~)0( Lc't-e Ly 7 lmot::er ir.'12ortr',nt thing is vhen-,
ever thoro is sli&Lt tc-oubIe in Sd Lcl.r.r- we I,ler.rly s t.urvo
without 1'00('. SU):J1y.
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'1'0 solve this problem,., our. Government should

consiCer having Railway-head reach upto Vairengte for
e as y transaction of Supply. His exclusion from the scheme
is ODe bad point.

In page 4, Planning Commission sanctioned about
Rs. 45.59 crores under 5th Five vc-ar Plan for r-:izoram while
1.n~Gchal Pradesh, another 'youn j and fresher U.'1'. get
about; Rs , 63.30 or-or-cs under the same Scheme though we are
more backward without good means of communications.

As Law and crcer situation deteriorate in Hizoram,
~lections to Village Councils could not be conducted while
merry villages are not properly adv-dn'i s t er-ed by authorities.
To make lame excuses often would not be tolerated by the
people and maV-,result in their lose of Lrrt er-cat; for coope
ration t.owar'd the Gov"" rnment. Reme.Li a.L action could be
quickly taken if elections had been conducted so that public
cooperation nd.ght -be win over.

PU ~JGURDAWLA: Mr.Dy.Spcaker, I am glad the Lt.Governor
could address this House and we cou Ld assemble
here inspite of un£avourab~e situations.

On page 1, para~raph4, v~ find1production of
Oak_TuBsar l that bags explanation of ~i~isters. I suppose
that it will be a good thing but we should ~~ clear about it
to explain to the people.

On page 2, He find that Community Deve.Lopment; is
implemented through E.G.S .. but the r-o acs constructed need
proper attention. The Government have to consider searching
for market to sell our Agricult',;re p.roduct.s end for that
purpose oi-aqanisations like ~,:.h.F.E.D.., var-Lous Co-operative
Societies are being established. 'I'ho market is one thin,g..l
but to a8sit our farmers hgriculture Loan is essential ~s they
have to run side by side with the Government to avoid diffi
culty from Land Revenue side. If there 2.05 no Land Tenure
System Loan Rule demand Security that is another problem for
our farmers.

But to make the Loan, the Tenure System has to
be effective_ otherwise it obstructs the development of thG
interior as the rich people of the town may benefit who
have much to deposit for security. Out of the total popula
tion,8~k arc farmers and GoVerlnent have to try its best
to prevent famine. Could not r e.LaxertLon be made for our

~ ,; farmers regarding t.hf s Loen ? This Land Tenure System could
be fillU'Jised shortly so that we ma6 be clear about; the
terms and conclition for applying L an , yIe should aim to
prevent famine.
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I suppo r.o Lh-rt 62;0 in Ii tL.r:.:cy should
h:.v,:-; b an r:>:chuu cJ.ur5,ng th...: 5th F':i.TJl' Y....: .r EL'm , If "I:;
h'1 d not ·1.1'i1011. '>.t construct product cduc-rt.Lon we; "r'W
::1.11 cc -zo Lu to r-e-al but "dth no fI'Ulh.t. If 112 could not
,'.d'c] ::tt tc:chnic -L vnd productive cduo J;.iOll,'d'~ should ,.,,illl
.rt sci...,n-~il'ic c.duc 'cion Ln s c.. -rl of lrl.gll lit.T:CY r- 'i t.:
tInt is not fruitful.

'I'lio Fund ......~n;.;nt·_'.l Pr-Ln c.l.p.Ic of the.:
Indi,J.Il Oon atdtut.i.onvpr-ovLdc s t.h rt; Fr-ee .md Cb_lpul.';ory
Pri-,n'xy Educ-vtd.on should bu fulfilled by tthl S<:. '.
Oovc r-n.uont , At pre. scn t th;,;r;.; "1.1'::':; n ::~ny subur-ban vf.Lltg . S
vlh;r(; priIiI-:ry cduc -'.-cio,t i G --:..1;1).] s t, nil but 'tho 1'0 si.dcnt ,
,'1.1'0 dr-Lvcn by 'Econoiic c r-Lsc a 'mel I f._,-.;1 tb...: Oovcr-nx.nt,
is not fulfilling tts constitution':1.l I'uncc.ion , WILr~

such sc.mi-pcrm-;rlClYG vill~g,---S -c-c 'chc.r'c , Lh.l s fr-.:c: educ-t
tion should be fulfil1e~.

The Govcrn.:KJU-C t0r'11in-~-b,;(~1. t.h., 8"':1'
va cc s of 200 'k .ch.r-s of Chluuuu.lp ill D" ·:.:.~;:tct· ,.,hD h ul
long run s()rvicl.Si Lh., concerned D; ~~trict1 Jf.cluC'.tiOll
Dcp:.rt'Jc:nt ]11',y c;ijrploy bh-.. 'to -: r",!i~C:Y if hot, t~l,,-YU~G

unror-tun.rtc , I "ns »r-o sc.nt vhj.L, t-hey sought bhc EQUCl....
tion Hinister's opinion -uid Gh"ir situ:.tion ts S(;rJ.OUS.
I wondc rod if our ,li.nistry c:ir'~ ~l'J-~ give cu-c f'u.L cons'i
d,~r :.tiori, t.hough it prof,..; sS:;ll to ;\ ~V,; don. .. c u-c rul. con...
s.i.do r vtLon , such shouLc; nat h t-ro.vn , 'Wll,~-ch(;r t11'.:ir
servic\JS nr-c confirpccl Cl~ not (lOCS hot » .t-c,-,r, 'tnd th...:.:
Chief J"unist... r pro1isucl th:.t t:l.y ah rLl, b.. "'Dloye:d".s
under dcput c.t.aon "~f-l:,_"r th;,; c xo.Lr-y of wh.ich bh.ry 8h::11
be r-c-. ~"lploy\.)a ,~sli..zorTli G(1I!L.Tn",Ln'G '-:t tll,-_, L. ·~.st• .Jut
vor-bu'L pr-ou.l sc is brv.t-k-ib Lo hc.r.c..> co }'lj.e;a..:nt to do
shou.Ld be done "i s th~; f -,tc...: 0:[' t::1'': 2UO t. .chc r s i,',; too
·,rbitcry(ious).

~ .

In OJo~x;r tuvc S8c1G ty , Lh., 'l.criculturi3t
should ror-n an org·'nis·~tion 'cody vmd be .g~vQn Lrco r-t -nt,
Ln st.ru.ncrrbs lil;:G BUlldozers, Tr:.c-co1's ctc, ~t sU~jSiCU_3,--,d

rvtc s !.::'S .. lV~ of push up, othLol'\'J"i::FJ, GovcrwLl1-b C .!_!.llOt
bring out fruitful 1'0 suLt .rr-o.a i1clyLl1g Lnco.viclu·-'.l. I
f'cc L th-::.t st,tc Coo~x;~r ~tivG Union shou.L,'. b., or-gtnt s..c, .nd
c.Lo ctdon of Lcadc r s '"':.!l1ongst thJ v:.rious SO(:~j. +:.-i :.: abou.L
be; conduc-ted '_"-fj th...:r,~ h'~,'J been provision for in t.h..
13UdglJt, obout. Rs.2/- L'ikhs , But before t.'''ldn:s ~i1Y st(;P
V1iJ -ir-c 'J.ss(_'nbl:img hc r-c in -ino Lhc r- Bud:.;,--- t S _saLon ind p-"':.ss
rnny l~'1,l;:hs '-fill tl1Ou:J"nds but .'Jithout knovJing 1101-1 t~l·~Y

h'l d beon l.ctu....lly spent. A.s 8i"];1 1" vill '.gc for lors
c -'ffiI1ot con t --:0 t GnV(";l">lLl~;nt, U ion i G l; S,q'-lrl~j. '1.1 '\rho \1i1ht,:i.t
bu r:.:;sponsiblG for cont'..ctillG tlr st~i.tc CQop,.,r':.tiv:,;''''' ~
UIlion l: .....d,.rs, who will in turn 110C,ify to th0 Gov'~,:cnLrrr,

of t;lcdr probh,:ll. In tids 'L~nnc.r tj1;~. b::.:n:...fit of G-ovorn
:,]i)nt's ;.ssist'.DCC sh-·.11 1)," sh:r~d :JY '--,11. But in8pit.·~

of rep," ,,--ted ".'D ''..l.s ij'l>J') h'.') il ,Vc;l" ~) ,_un t;J~cn to iaj1L.

'Jent. tIL SCfl(";~1C.

••.. 25/-
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R..:g<.U'uing tr'J.ffic Cbntrol .ind on:l.ct;n"':ll"0
of tr:1.ffic ruIQ, dangc r is still thurc I;VQU if we h-vo
wide ro ad s , We rrwo boon there t,() Siml:..l. nnd sn.w their
worth-copying practa.ce in cn.tcLfng traffic rule and striltt
contro-l of tro.ffic, not only th:tt their roads 'U'c not
more widor than ours. We should follow this oxcunplo, not
only to think of ,lidening rco.d3, strict contrel and
on-io'tmon't of traffic rule should be ':U 'lcd 'It. I would
like to rO'-i1ind our ~tLnistry th-:>.t s-ome of our A. S. Is
'lre trcdnod in tr~ffio lin~ with diplom~s yet they ~rc

posted '1.9 Os Os somcvrho ru without utilising their proper
skill, th~t has to be minu'ccly do tc ct.od ,

Rog:.rdj.nt; .s'_:l1c1ing the whoLc B'l.tt3.
lion of our Police for _~_ fur-i.;h<Jr trJining 1 I supoorb thiJ
Opposition i.LJ1hJrs r oparu.on, Hr.zvr-Lb-igh is .: good tr'l.in··
ing Oo nt.rc :1.5 even the B. S. F.b'J.scd its tr"'.ining G"'.l1P
thoro; W.:: horrd in thlJ Obi tU";ry Rc f'c r-cncc th,;'.t Shri
L.N. ,llShr·'J.., Union Rl.U'i-,ny iE. ",~t.:T '\'J .... R lJurcl0rod nulr
J'nmshcdpur- whcr'o Police ',r~ vcry efficient nnd they had
boon b La ned far :t.t. Th.;r" nrmy sup po r tc r s of Shri J'J.y::J.
P.r:l,J;ts.sb, N',1.rynn ;''.rc Yl.c.,,'';; ::'~nflu:...nti::\ 1 -ind \.nll not we
hurt th:.:: mcrrt i.Lt.t.y of our PoLt.oc i.:f 'WA ,send bhcm thoro
for tr~ning ? If we w~nt our Police to DO E::'f'~Glnt,

G:ilcutt:J. is S lid to o . one of tho good t:c''ining~.:,m~
whore ovury C::-'.SO is never Lc f't; uncppr-chcndcd duo to
Nax'illtc :1ctiVitics;, if t.hcy .rc to go cf'o r furthot: effi
ciency tr'Jin:Lng cou.Ld not tIllS b....: cno scn ?

We c:.ll know tl101 t oun Chic f SO ere t~r;'

is an I.P.S. "lith ~11l his p.rs t experiences, :'TG vJO,no~

too pollce ? If uc don't think it th:\t w .y, vlhiJn v-lill
we start thinking ? H· -or '/''1. ~:t.!.'v :i ,'1 crl.t.hLn our hold, :
but to run AAl1inistr''..tion S:,1100thly, ahou'lt- iva not m'~{;(;

restriction? W. ~;,' 7)(10:1'.' ~_~. C:.,;V.:.::.lo):il"nt,. >.nd'1.d,ainistr'\
tiol'41 to rc ncdy this condftd.on , we should ;1"!V"Q S, _,'"
I.F.S. from C-::ntr'.:.l GovcrmJwnt woo is '1 rt..;·ll exper-t, in
both tho lin.:.s. The situ'1tion is sensitive, but it C,'":Il
bo remedied by r0~1 cL:v(jlo')~ncnt to our s ~.tisf'1.ction ,
which on tho otI1G'r lr.nd is gru'1t1cbi0VC;J.....nt for tho
Centr:l.1 Govcrmn..:nt. Hot ccns i.dc r-Lng wh.....t &10uld happen
tomorrow, w(; shou'Id forc: sec tho f".t;.; of th:.: co .nrig .
youngor gcncr-rt.Lon,

PU SANGKHU lAo :lr.Dcputy SOc l<cr, I h vr.: no point
to th.....nk in thl.: L '. G -..' :C'l0r'1 S
spc c ch .ia-nonc of bho prams".; s h .d

been Lnpllc.aont.cd 'Gill tll:i.S d-ry,

If'>. ·~-1.'i l., t :'"'/'61"(;'35, tho :.:.t.Govur
nor prom scd tIr~.t new ~.1.A. ilo st.c L sh'-:.ll b() construc
ted, witil nC"I Ass~; Jbly Bu.l.Ld'tng , For:...st S: Soil Conscr
v:l.tion DC9 ~rt,:l(jnt :;~1l.11 be pushcd up, Lt. Govurbor , s
Office sh"..l1 be U i:lk...b Li.nhc.d h.c-c , 2 :a.:.licopt;.,;rs 5110.1

•••• 26/-
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be purchvsod , H<li1"i'T.:t.y out Agl..mcy 5h'1.11 bo op •.m-.;d,. Gr::tdl
S-.;v~s & Dc.nons'cr-vtor s ' Officu sh-v 11 be; ost·'J.blisllo.Jd
"t Thingdwl, 3 6:'," ,1l11s sh:lll b c stctI'tcd in thu
intcri?r, ~'J.rpcmtr~ W?rk shop s sh'1.1 1 be s t ~rt0d, pu.npf.ng
\,1 ' -, ,,,, D ' " =VJ.'1 ','~ 1)i '---' b ad b., ..•. "'J .1,.~ ~., _ " .. ~ • \, Ulo. i.iUS~ l,i.:..J. "" Y
104 buds, construction of T -:.c-'l:.ng bridgu, shifting of
r.T.I.· fro.ill Sri.."-':.:on,,-, .ind .uany o thc-e-s , But none of 'thc sc
p ro.ef, so s h-d been 111Ip1,. '18ntucl till this u;.y, hence },btion
of Th-:tnks is mo-mtng'Ic s s , h-id tho movor,lOyud "i.l . , '.',' :
o.' Sorrow It Lnstx, ·~C~ it woul(l hwc boon .aor« ~cc",,;p~'1.blo;

tho '~i.IOvor -Lso had nothing .nuoh to u-iy, I-I;.; ooLrrtod out
groat sc,'J.!'city of I,ntc.r th''.t is his on., 6Qod~ 'point, the
11inistc.:rs, L'" • Gov. "";1-0 r '.,"i~c. in h::tving sufficient suppLy
of ",~tr...:r they should ncgt.ccb 'tho condition of public,
you should rOiiK."iber our Lhtrst , Our J'c sua Christ too
w~tcd to cxch-ingc ::1:tcrn.:tl Life with '1. cup of v-rtcr-, IJu(j
to ab scncc of electric povz.r , pu.rpf.ng "1'''.t~r is not possi
ble nonce Diesel set is 5'8-c1 to be used hut th-,t "roais,
-vLso is notfulfil10d. A;.> such 'notion of tlu.rlks should
not have boon moved j.i" such proai.sc s could not bo ful
fillod. ThoriJ:'Ie .linist,;rs to .cxc cu'tv th...:so 17],my
promisuslfl butt~qy ''..1'''';. inc:-,:cJ '.b1c. to do so .. r:~':'ld .for,,1ur
pror~sPsbcl:~n' fulfill:....c~, w... vou'Id h-ive gl'·~dly suppor-ted

..," k.1Wi H<;'.;'· -;': '1", .-",: c: "mt; ";~'.nc_ non:. h·",{l o. ..:n fttlf:U.lcd
you shou~u *»-+. mind our eri td s.ae, Th;J move-r sc -tc.d th:-..t
if we look for pOin'i.b, U", " ,,~-1 .'---1 ....i <o . th-..:r,- "till b", plunty;
wo need not seck for ~ t ~s t.h,i : ','1001,; I::Iv,,-,,- .... -l ~ f"'1Jll. of
f:.Jl:.so proun so s;

Our rtinistcrs ~r0 cont~nd0d with
rQcOiving 191.11 cro rc s fro.i] North E~st,)rn Council but
I suppose othcr noi3'hbouring ~t.·::.t(;S likC'" ii.ss:',..n t Hmipur,
d.;;gh'll:1.yn, N:1g21md ""tc. r~c-';J.v'.d ,:,]Uc~' no~<~ ;nd. th'.1t
hurts !'JrY f;.;:u11ng. OUr ,Lt~Gov,;rrJ.Or, Chf.c f .il.nJ.st0r 1X...:
dOalbc:rs of "tho 0:JW1ci1 but tlL] should strive hardvr
to gut noz-o rind u'l.:.ilizl..O fo r- dcvc Lo :D.;J-.;nt purpo sc s and
should not iJXpt..;ct us to b., tll"'~"nk:t'u 1 to h~1VU r;..coivl.lu
Rs 1.11 crorc s , Th~)y shoulLi. eeu nc-v auch othcr- st'.:tvs
get, but the,;y give no import''.nc,:,,; to- it. TIns North E~st0rn
Corner 'is oonsi.c...;r..::d b,'1.ck\r'.l"d ''.11.1:''0. ,1; "1');) cror-c s 11')8 b~,-n

s:'J1ct1onod nnd utilis ...tion fo r' 1'",".1 c~,---v(..lop ..i,..l1t purpo s>s
has to be considerod. A:'lOng t.hi:> 5 st':tJ", s 'W'..; g... t thu
Lc .sf :'U1OtUlt. None of tho r-o.id s pru.il.siJd by th", L):,. Govc r-«
nor h~d been con s tr-uctod \'111i1:.- at:..,.:..r d.rvc Lo-x.d S"Gctl;S
h ....vc proper pl:ms for rO'~ds, ropcvnys, r::~Jl"I\YS, good.
Tr::cining Cuntros e'Gc. whilo ',n coulc1 not utilise the full
litt.1e amount 1'iJcoived y'_ tl.J;~ contc:ndod vlith 1 t. .Axe
pIma ~d schc,jc..: s to th:.: 8 :.ti sf":.ction of our poople
while other davl;lopcd st~t(;S still striv0 for biggor pl.D'"

Yet inspi tu of OUI' S",ogr ~l)l1ic"tlly but condition with
us n3.tur:tl rcsourC83 c;xpL:)X'i,,;d? no st,.p is t'lJ~...;n yet to
d,~volop our poor l"nd. \4 ',''C 0T.~ "". >,lOl:"t,~~.

•

)

,
\ r

,

Indi"1.n first :md
first f""cl us "t8

"In or, .Jr t.l1~~t '.Aizo '-llust f"".l
. 1.;.7,0 E ~:t t I, G:;],ltr'u Gov""rn'11",nt should
Indi'11. : ,ny,)oil1t h".cl b ~.;n st -~"i:.",d
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r0g:trding their trl;:1t.'Kmt of ·us~s non-Tndf.cn, Indi'1ll
Govorn:l1l;nt :uust trc:~t I',.iizo :ts Lndf.nn first, thon i'.t1.zo
will fo2lOw next .is Iw1.i ':'.Jl. In ~lY v1vl.i{ in the pro sent
situ"tion, "!lUst Lcl IndLm first nnd Aizo next' docs
not imply :lIlY ;~1c::::.ningi th.: "lOrd ",.JUst" is too strong
for any liking. If '11 the pro-n oc s in th;j Sp';';Qch and
Budge f h-id 000n Lup.Lo.ccntcd for our dvvcLoproorrt and
b....:nofit- of 'the pco pLc , W0 '..rill sao n IIf(;ul Indi:::n".

Unfortun'1tcly, our threo Lepo r-b-inb
Police Offic"rs heed been murdered "IlL' the whole B ,tt,
lion of '..fi.zor'J..n police is to b. tr-msf,-,rrcd,~g :t i10mS
of puni.sha.nt , If 'bhoy '.J'Ult to punish those; rc sponat.bLc ,

thoSQ on duty on thL date 1ncid.unt o ccur-cd should o.,
:).w-'lrdod pon':-..l.-ciG s , The tr·1.nsfcr is giv: n .....no tncr' n~\.:•.J.~,
"efficiency trcrlning". Yet th;.:y Lrrtond to punish th,~

who10 B.tt~,~lion. on th:.; d::'"y incidGITC o ccur-cd , ~:nny w...:ru
trying their best on cluti~s. Ii: such we's tho sl-Gu,tion,
wI", do they intend to punish only our rl zo brothers?
T11OSC: w:ho f'1ilc.:Ll to l),.rfor,Ii. th\Jir dutd.c s on th:::.t d1Y
should be l"ishtly puznshcd SO tlnt \{l. illi;l1'b "f'cc L Indf.an''
but tr:1Ilsfcr of ·chc..ir dut,i'~s to ot.ne r- at ·',te< is too stronG
:'.. force.

" ",' . '

Ru::aour spr-c "u'\ th'::.:t 01j;Jr hvs ·bv;';!l
issued to disor::;:m:Lsc.. some suburb in vill"GL;s Uk...; 'rongt'.l,wn.....
Villotgc. Ev"n our Aclwinistrctor hld"ttlk with our under
ground bro tncr s .end pr-outb.Ly ,]l~ht h.rvo cd.nncr-od with
the;m, even our ,-,Iin:i.l1t".r5 I G'lrs h....d b.i..n r~portod invmlvud,;
on hcnrd.ng such situ tion, Pl;OPl..: donsti l'~<-lO'" how to
boh-wc , Th'"r'.; is no Oovcr-nacnt. p.,:" -.-;~' r,-" ;~>.. ':! tt .r-, If
th0 undergrounds ell; .rncl food 'they d 1rc: noc quo stdon , but
why t~u it. so s0riouslY~Ls t.c C:1.USC (liSol~gcmis·:tion of r

the Vill":':(j!3 ? Di.d bhc.y pr-ori.sc 'the M.I\".F. th,:tt thoy
s,1.hll. supply foo d vhcncvc.r- t.il iY h...-);.xm to P'\SS through?
Thoy dC:J1]~:nd food i'l~1'_rh~V(;r 'bh.ry p:'.~s t.hrou.jh and Iurthwr
ropor-tod th ...t th..~y r,~ ...eh China to un(-:"l)rt.-~l:...; tr.untng,
Dj.r' t.l,'::y f'orc.:w-:trn tint tll"y sh~ll COr;}:) b.iclt 'lnd ~1[P,1n

donnnd 'food ? hhy <li,sorg:.nis;c,ion Ordt;r '1.8 '1 r.jt':".J.i'1.tory
actdon 'lft:~r bh.ry did wh-vt th:..y did ? He 'l1'-,; causdng too
-l'1uch crisis for t.h(; p(;opl,..;. I ''''iJ SU~.f";·'th" pcopLc will
sur;..;ly, IIfecl n.zo fir8t n if th,~y vnnt to purri sh our
whol;,; tribo in til-ir t.::x~cution 'md .mfor-cc Lrrt of Lo.w
'\nd ordcr-, SUch crisis will h-e ·r~)C:r croo s }1'::..rv,~st :J.nd
ro sul.t in f:,~:uinc. "Indin Fir;3t'il io ]IJ"-mingll':Ss if our
f'ltu '.~nd 'W'...df-"ro is not giVdl il,lpo:ct,'lncc fil~st of\ll~

i-·Jr' .D<.)pu"ty S J

";,.'l t,' 't 0l:t~'~.J ii.lP01~'G:J1t 1")01i·o...
O,''"''--:.c ..rs .~~(: lurcJ.crc.,: c!.. , b u t is it

not ·th'..t th~y 'Xij c.U'L.lr..:. S5 -D,.i:dg in <..li..sturbcd ::c,~;.:.

,'l.nd in(jt thGir d(;~-..th tll-~t is nd" tho c·...us'.. of our
h"rdship ?

In i>,;~.(\~' ":-0 V\" 1 -"', CoWlcils is
not y.t conducted inspit" of' tho n cd to( ) ,,,t""'
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proper '1d_llinistr~\t.ion.. T'~ 'li;f)T)l.~, ';r, '(;Q;:,

f01.... (~;.J.,":y in th', c Lc ct.tons, T' "'~:- J./:i c~

:::." dTD.1J ~:'.t:lon j.f' t~,".t i:1 :lLIG\: .-'.t.

:,;..: 'JI){\-r,~:rl,.bl".

") \":'lf1}.J. to

Tho L .. G" .'.j' .; .':" p, .. :._~"
1':[1:1.1.. ::1:1. I, -oo» b:;:.,,:t~'.J'·;~ ,~Jnt -r.{JJ. .. :LH d.'ly no stop
has been t1ki..:n toward s i,npll.;\ilcnt:;,"tion of th:ls aasurancc ,
OPT' n:'.f:J.vourn.b10 GcoGr~1.phic'11 condition 11'],13 bCLnt:1]{(;n
into considero.tion ,'J.!ld rcfcrOnC"-'Li.du to the Gl:ntr'....l
Government to o s'tab.Li.sh OW' own P " i1' .: .• T' F·",·:t
Dep .........r-t.aont; conductod B: - :") ~~, "l'l,Ir." y and s if'o guar-d o.ll
o:vn,11ablo re servc for thc purpo sc but no step ha s boon
token yet to implci:Lnt the S;' •

If WU do not iraplr:;:,l-nt dcvcLop.ncnt,
works s:wctionGd by C:':"'Iltr'.:J. G0v~!,;:\,,·'l.nt we h2VC nothing
to hOpe for in tho Govcrn,ontc.nd the p'oplo. \l1thout
Contrn.l Oovorrruorrb! s a s sf sti.mcc 11;; h~vu no n.tural r-o sour-«
ces to develop oursclvGos fro 1 our products.

:Numbcr of V"hiclos is incrc:,:.sing
d'1y by d1.Y and llidoninG of ro.ios is LU1d';.;r consd.dcr-atuon •
Heo.nwhilo, Ass')-'" Riflos occupy the C"p.t.~~ ')oint md
tr:lIlsfor of th:..: '1 h"'.s b.::,on conslckrl.:..d,. bu : hn s -c.h:lt pro-.
POsoJ. bvon 'lb:'ndono"- 1 ,tcly ?

. On l'''So 2, pcxlgNplu 31.1'0 f:l.l>d
th"l..t Govornmorrt is consi':.(,;cj'.ng nrk\~t to s"ll our ....•
Agricultura.l products. 0 A:~':;.(l,,,Gl'::i;r:':' '.IDd f1.r:"tors
h'.1V0 tic.1:ll tde s to 8,..;11 '\.:.h~;1r productis sotl1'1.t th:::ir
source of c:oonoi:,ry!inco:]o '.JJ.y i.i1crl.. a sc littlo by li·:.:.tli..'.

It is furth...:r :fJl~O .1:iS0(l th::.'.t during
1975.76, electric ,Jowor 66K.V. L. ·'ii.'.·'1. ·,v·.'.U·,blc
fro'il Silchcr but I fir,iy doubt it. I sUI'Jort the 01'.'0.,
sit10n LU:l.dar in C'.ccusing the; GnV:,'Tn·:.10ni,:. of ruClking f'::.lSiJ
proiTliSG s,

OUr f:Iizo Contr'.'.ctors d~posit0CI.
much JlOn"y to do the worl', 1mt is it not th ,t t1K
Govornj]cnt is doing nothing 'co fulfill the.. Sch;::;~TI('; ?

water point., t Khath is still
the. saao as it. '·1'''..s be.d'orc, J.nd v , could get "latur only
"t 2 d:cys intcrv'.l , th:lt :llso not so ""sily. Afkr
p:lss1ng for'11Uch Jon:~y in the Dudg0t, Cl.rc '\G.gUI'::t.nCiJn
fulfillod ? wh~t is tho rC:lson th~t public still f'co
difficulty ?

1-Jhcn 1-1(. ::;r:.;t G. C.I. S~" t::8 rroi
bho DuP·'.rt·.1cnt S' ··F....;~, )~ILy >"1,.rc not bound 'loS t.h_y should
have bccn , Wlr-. t i:.: tIL r-: '--'son , shou'Id not bh., Govt.
sou to it ?

•••• 29/..
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Why is it s_tid th~t "riizo UlUst fc"l
Indi:m first and l·i:i.zo n:~X-G " whLLc we f'ce L a s rightful
Lndf.un subj cct s , I f'cc L t.hl s S·:.; t-.+ '..,:·lt1"'..~~\';s US us
t.nbrud.rrs ? I f'cc L this announce ncnt in '~l1i.s august
House ~akos us unwuntcd sUba0cts. some fight for Lndc,-.
pcndcncc fro:11. Izidi nn Govc rn currb whcz-c ~"do nob- join
in and prefur to r-c.nrd n f:1.ithful I .nda.in cf td zcn, The
Govo r-nmorrt. should try 'co n.ll'>:G th~ pcop.Lc unite -ind fi;.;ht
for the saao CLl.US.,. .A:~ ,.,,'):i 11 .': t X' ..'ted 23 UIH...:;mt~d

nnd unf:J.t-f;hful lric1i:i.n subj c.ct ? Th oJ Govornncrrt should
try GO do rouodi::l work so thJ.t "th is feolinG of lln'ol:lJ1
tcclncss 'l':'Y be cr':::'s-cd.

lr,Dy.Sp;..:-1l:cr" I ·J...'1 Gl~'..c1 '1'1(; could
h-rvc oppor-tunf,ty to discuss the'
A.' ,111l:t scr- .... t ..or.. t::: Addru ss of this Au :U!3t

House, It is _-. pJ.:cy tll"t l/(; lost gr....;--..t.2.ncl c.n.ncnt
c1·tizcn-s "of Incli~\. but on h";·1..:cing th:l.t r-c ',Lclia.l ::1.C tien
has '..l~:.;cn t~(,j1 to, COIlSO:L:.. th,] gri,0f-strick;c..m f;l,J.li~i(;s,

I fo"l he'PPY.

'In the :l1'.my pc, r as of tile; ~dr~ss,
we find how .ind wh:.t Ln the" P1.st the Govcr-n-ccrrt h.id
donc , 11<nl, p,c'.'1in:i.str::t."tion sh~'.ll be c,.1.r,ricd on ,'lna thu
nllY plcms'c,nd achcac s _to o.. fulfilled. But not chiefly
to criticise.., I '\IIQuld lil~..; to point o~t "'h·~t I fc,,~ ,_.T0

no t sa:t.i sf'.ictc ry •

, In -"I:.h(...' Lt. GfJV':"roo r I ~1 Addr,;:, 8S ,;]tilly
imp,rt-mt points"r" cxcludBd\l1<l I -wonder- if the Lt.
GovornOr 1s not cl:.',r '\oout tll" ,1.ff:~!irf3 of 1zoT'\ln.
'l'hc rc :trC, 'throe; Df s trict C YllT1Ci l s in .. ti.zorx.'J ind the
formor Lt. G(')v;~rnor told 'lUS ho"T t.h cLr- '''.clli.nistr·j, -cions
8h:l11 be t~'on uP, but such':,nttGT is not e't-rccd this
ti:uK.. 1'think tll..; Govcrnmcrrb is' ov.u-c ·ch'.t so JC of th:.:
thl"cc District Q:'Iv.ncils LrG func tf.orrl.ng B.lOOthly ""hill.
SO:1(; :·1..rG not•• H'h.:n th;.. Ii"; 'bIG Chief ;,L~.:1t ;t.l~ ,:",11. cl
Supply n':.~":Lr<·t.r v~.n5.t~;d Chhi1tuip ui D·; ..·- .......1.~t. Coilllcil
Aroa. SJ'1l8 Cbuncll could not p-iy t 11... s ·'.l·~ri'"' S 0-;: its
st:J.ff .ind r~...l.Lon sup:ply hts to be ::;'CC0)t::'C; ".S s"cl'·,I'L~s.
Is not the: A{ ,:·.:-'-:.<"'.i",r'.'-tor ·~1.i,,.~rc. 0::' such situ '<',ion or
ho is i19lor,mt. of -c.ho position of c vch Co unc.l.L ?

As Pu S''11gklllh'(") 0);)0 si'~ion

.L,:lbcr st'lt;;d, ·'.'-I::'.11y 01' t.h:: "/I·".ns mel SC~1":.ur... S cLcl::.r .... d
propo sod ...to be done in t.hc :..>uC;t ~'.; t, rrc still J_Y1.n3
,~;'3 bc for-c \'lith Us fu.l1J_ll:l·nt or,.i~)l;l'lcnt~·tj,~:H1s. In
thl: SPl;CCh we al.so lind tl1'·~t 1 • .:..'.1 • -+.,S b .:i.n:..~ stu.r'tod
fro,] its for';:.irlo c .taon, CI' ~ ';;J.Oll '01' 20 Ri.O o;"'~' but,
'T;.y b., due to diff"J.cuJ'\;y a.u '·~~,diJ.li ':';tJ'.' ';cion, so l1e Blocks
,,:.rc undcr .A.O. inch ,r:::;", fo:c t:1.., 'C:_ 1(, 1)"i.:(f.C:; :Lui 'GiLY .
are: not functiorr i.l1G '3 'Gl~--,y ~::houlC:. ,~T'.V(;.

-,

\

p(;ns,l.;ry.~p. 7 R" ';" .1

to h~v(: b,;(..;n crC::,"cGd
th~JY J. I'L. V,1.c.c·ccd.

In 9:':C~, 7, S', Vot~j.'Li.n~ry Pis-
A'C' ,,1 ';usb,n<4'y: CcntrG s -'re s'=ld
l)ut !;nny of u s do not h::now I'lh;;r,.;
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Tho Education D"]lc,rtment started·
Basic Normal Training School ~t Lungloi but we do
not know its nctu~l position, it is started without
proper mrdnticnnnce , Instl.c'.d of dcc.Lar-fng nO\1' what is
not yet fulfilled, tho Govt. Scrv"-llt should have t akon
schemes to uplift our condition. On pogo 10 pOT~ 10,
adult liter~cy, among people botween.~gos 15-'+5, is
said to be ro~chod by the Educ~tion Deportment during
the last f1n~ci~ yeox but I want to know whore such
plm was implemented? Is tho samo carried out where
literacy is poor and low? If. oven only proposals aro
dec1=ed as fUlfillod schomo s , I em nfr~id many of our
people will be frustr,,-tod with tho works of the Govt.
and lose trust in it. Should not such thi'\G be made open
for uS and tho people to soc to so.tisfy our curiousity
and thirst?

We have honrd tihat. under tho Centr~
Schemo, Study Team is coming to study tho geogrnphdca),
condit10n to soo sUito.bility of· Rydal Project and pro
vision is s'tid to bo mo.do for the purpose. But seeing
our poor supply of olectric lisht I would like to know
~nq how r~ Central ~ssist~co is implementod.

In reply to my question, State Tr'OJlsport.
1s srd.d to be in sorvice in six routes. P.O.L. 1s not
undor the poworot ~dzor~m Govornmunt, but the Minister
s'tid th:>t difficultios arc due to theu non-economical
n'tture, but being businoss/tr:>de in n:>ture and lossing so
much 1. 1s still servicing but people .'trO not getting
profit by it. The StOlte Transport a Lso new To.xis, .but in
Lunglo1 thoro 3ro two unservicu~blo Tnxislying ~dlo.

I a". afraid the l.dLJinistro,tor docs not Got clear infor
mation on Bus servic~s.

,

,

./

In pora 21, as per ·advisG of tho
Central Ministry our Mizoram Pollee "\I'~ to undergo
efficic1eney training. But, as foun6in first p~r', and
as conf1dentitJ.ly hoard from tho Officials1. this arose
due to unfortunate death of 3 Lmpor t ant, POllce Officors.
Being a disturbed "rca, norm~lycannot bo expectod and
strange things might h~ppen. Security Forces "\I'e employed
to enable mrdnt.onance of Law and Ordormd to run c.dminis
tration smoothly. r cannot blame our Police Department for
what h:>pp~ned, it is not due to thoir l'tek of proper
training. During 1962 Chinosu Aggression Qild conquered
vast nran; we C.'U1l1ot hLamo th~t soj.dt.cr s were not efficient.
Who OX" to bl:1me if la',; and ordor could not b c properly
mc1ntninod as to couse dol'ty in Pillage Council elcc-
tions ? Arc not tho Socurity Forces cmpLoycd t.o maintain -s, r
Law and Order and to cnQblo election to'Villngc Council?
InstGr:.d of sending our Police !i'orcofor efficioncy training
~~d r~thur employ th0ir sorvices in troubled Bih~r,

should not our Brigade Comm~dGr, Major G8nGr~1 inchnrgo
be transferred. 1.:ro they not employed to sarogurad L:>w and
Ordor ? ks Pu Zoli::m1. s:lid, our Govurnmcmt and bho whole
tribo 15 rGg~dud as nl1l hostilLS whilo we consider
ourselves -is ri~htftilIndian Citizen. Such troCltment and

....31/-
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unnocessary harassment h~rdGn tho hu~rts of people ~d

lose interest to be faithful Indann Citizon. If renl
tria]. comes , I run ni'r::l.id we rncy dony our citizenship
~d our being Indi~n ~itizGn noed not be strBs~Gd. I
W3nt to remind the Lt.Govornor thot if we aro all
trGo.~ed as hostil?s, without consider~tion of our fvoling,
we w~ll all lost lnterust to b0 Indi~~ Citieen.

Supply &TrQnsport is said to bo
affected by 'Quit Non-Brao I notice by M.N.b'. Many pcst s
are said to be vacQnt but not yet filled up due to
economic band whf.Lc the Lt .Governor said that the
teclmicoJ. n-rtur o of works rmdc i t un-wrd.Lab'l.c for 1000.1
rusidonts. If he int~nds to m~o 0.N.F. policy successful!
prOV:lil

i
how sh~l1 wo m:lke P!ogr~ss ? how sh~ll we feGl

rightfu Indian Citizen? I wmt to remind our Le ade'r s
and Central itLnistry th2t this kind of treatment is not
\'lhat we expected .and dcacrvcd , . •

PU C.CBkWNGKUNGh: Mr.D0puty Spe~ker, it is a pity that
our PoLf.co .Offic t,rs D10t th81r brutll
~nd untinely death. Esop's f~blo told

us ,that one m-in saved the life of n snake by giving him
wnrmth during Winter, but the sn~ke ~ftDr recovering
att.acxod its s.wt.our , Who 1XD r e sponsibf,o for koep Lng thu
murderers s~c ~d l~t this horrible murder happen?
Ourl.:lck of propor administr~tion bring FS sufferings,
whom shall We bl~me ? Should it not be our Ministry?
Wh~t is th0 mo,~ing in awnrding pcn~lty to our Mizor~m

Pulice for our own f~ult ? ~c we not rosponsiblo for
ke~ping them safe and let this bloodshed hcnpen ? It
is meaningless to punish us for the fault and nn acal.ou
l~tion ?f our Governmcnt. Being a disturbc~ 2roa, I.G.P.
and his Subordin-:.tc Officers Hore; detailed tok()ep Law
end Order. (Deputy Speakor: Who nre meant to bu punished?)

Mr.Deputy Speakor-, Mizoram Police
who 3re to undorgo further cfficiuncy tr~ining, though
not openly s~id they are being punished, it could be
regJrdod as punishm~nt. B8ing in ~ di.sturbad nroa they
sh0Uld'hnv~ postod f:ithful sentries to protect thJm,
but their failure ",: resulted in their de',th and our
Ministry is disgraced on the rebound. Instcc,d of trusting
our own Mizo Polico t W8 trust C.R.Fs. but no Gov0rn~Gnt

ceuld l~st lOl~ if It does not trust its mm subjects
·InVii:3tn:1I7l W:l.r, Pun j abd s J.rO not empLoyod to m:tint,'Jin
Law and Order. Whet is the fate of S.Vietn~m ? If we are
nfr~id to our own llizos, W~ should unplOy Mizos to sQfe
gunrd us. h ti@0 will como whQn we will be sorry to hQV0
employed non-Ht zos to guar-d us. If thoy could kill our.
big Officurs, the fato of Civili~s is at stake.

Onpagc 4 Fower &Eloctricity Minister
assured that 66 K.V.LJnc wiii ,r,,~ch i1iz11\d in the month
of kpril, 19731 but it sooms liko w~iting for the second
coming of our Lord. It is rumoured that it sh""ll never
reqch hare ~d th~t is ~ pity.

.. •••32/-
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On pogo Q, ·pfiragmph or-cabf.on of
17, Sub-Divisions is to mOI\tionod,;but ,it is: still a
project as it· was ln the first Budgot Session. I s~ggest

its real fulfilment.

As all honourable Mombers said, this
statement "Mizo must feel Iridf.an first and Mizo next"
is an unnecess~y stntement as we all fe01.faithful
Indian CitiEens. To express one rS right is Mother
means of hardening the ho~t, hence it should not have
been Lncluded in thc Speech.

Thank you.

PU K.SJiliGC!lHUM: l.fr .Deputy SpeClker, th're are some
good points in the Sp~ech, and

. compnrang Hh~t h:-.d t». on done prior
to U.T. GQv:t. with wor-ks done ,'1.ft8r, much progress had
been achieved. I demand the Centr'll rind all' Government
to uplift our standard to tho luck of othcl' States .•

I give Lmpont.nnce to ;~'lw·. ondOrder
·stituation as "ithout its proper nnd eff'ccttvc function
other e10ments- are rondorcd inoffcctivG. :: l-J,"'.Ilt to road
out paragraph 21, fifth'linG~ bccnusG Ih~v2 great daunt

.and dlLsbel1eve in it, it reads: ''Recently «e h'ld tho
. benefit of advice from Senior Offici 21s of the Mini stry
of Home Affairs and other cxpcr-t s .Ln these fields".· The
Police Depar-bmonb is IliO"lt by this, and r cccrrt incident
proves this as I.G.P. and his coLl.onguea w,'ro mur-dered
and the Whole Pol1ce BClttalion is blamed for it. As the
saying goes r a fly is 8tracted by sores', Police are to

'bd sent for Gfficicncy tr:"',ining, but 1.-f this rumour is
to be m~de a fact I want to cite some good 0xnmplos.
The death of our Polico·Officcrs is due to ~efficiency

of Police, but sotting aside t.ru o f'"otor, "hile there
are many experts and veterrm ' soldiers why and how could
we lose our A.Os.? If death of ~.Us. ere to b~ put on
soldiers, why they ~o not trJ~sferrcd to other States?

I accept that our Police nrc not
efficient enough os many incidents provcd , To invcsti
g:>te murder, efficient Policei, ncdedl" but appointment
of the he ad ond Loador-s hc.s to. be c:':rofnlly considered.
The present I.G.P. is c. retired Brigodier who might be
an expert in battlefield, but this is not b~ttlefie~d.
We ar-e tackling llIUrders. The Chf.cf' Socretary, who is to
carryon Civil Adminj.stro.tion is s'lid to be an expert
Police Officer, but why fue ho not rQther entrusted with
investigating "hese murders ,nnd :1ppointed as I.G.P.?

The I.G.P., ., retired army Brigadier
should have been entrust.oo ,jith ndmi.ndst.r-at.Lon of the
army. In, thismnnner we m~y ,~chi..::vo progress much better.
If the enforcing authority of Law and Orderh:td functioned
properly and effectively, we would have improved much
better.

• ...33/-
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. .. ,"!ns'lls'ad of'"eetilg ths 'people and
the Se'lurity ForC<ls !IS. enemies; Cooperation and under
standing bGt,weenthe 'two pa,rties should have been aimed
at So that ,great achievement could be effected.

Thank Y0t!., .

1'U VANIALHRUAIAi Mr;neimty Speaker, 1h~e no'th,ing
much to cay on what '. we are.

, <liscussing. !he aasur-ancee given
.,by the lit.Governor .in"his last addre a s were not fulfilled
and I am afraid th1s one also will meet the same fate,.

- • "!. •

, '. " 'f demand' Govt •.tot'~y '1.Jllprovement
on su:pp~ matter. About ·30' quiritals. o.f rice was.'uppliedj
as a Special case, ,tp Sia:1Suk .'Village while supply to . .'
Hnahlan village is Eltll1 ni'J. today, meaning considera-
tion. is .'lot given to trie matter., • . ..

. , . .
" .,. . 1dent:[ty 'C'ir~.s at"'! is sued to .<:;ov·t.

SeI'V"ants e:;C1l.\ding ,t\le. pu)<11c .'·buy the Forces took . .
advantage of the' situation an~ demanded the Iilards from
the publ1~. I suggest that oards should be used on~
to persons., comfng and gotng .to offices.

',' • "W,1len r,,{~ited so~e patients in.
the Civil llosp1,.tal 'I .was told tl1at pr1'lper trea;tl\le'llt "
could riot .be done due. to lack of ' ,rater. ;r ask·the GbVt·.
if water could be .supplied tfi imI't"'vnt pieces 11ke
Hospitals giving special c0nsidor~tion ? . , ,

. ·On paragnp!1 4:, we find that we •
may get more sanction than last yetir;' but considering
current prices it ·amounts to nothing much, I am af,:,.,id
assistance of N.E.C. is only verbal aMuril.."lC~. .. ,.

. Agriculture Dcpartnent is lOp 'gl.ve·
out Rs 1+0 1akhs as Agriculture kJ""i but care should be
taken to give to the deserving rea farmers.

i'U llRANGAIA:. Mr.Deputy Speaker', I am the. one
Who witness the old and nOli'

.. Miz0rnm and its development. I
want the ~mbers to know that, pr-ograas m"Y not be
to your .ell'pcctations j we are making progress •

.," .' ..' I request one Member to withdraw
What he s"idil.s the cause of Police Officers' death.
Many'.' inc1d~nts happened at Sa:irang but not by order
of theVil~age Council President, Similarly, distur
bance, ·murders e tc , are not caused by cur will or
orde r.d: "annat accept such frank nccueatfon of our
leaders. " -

Im'UTY S~!(ll;ll:

.-;.
'~'!"'i

• , • /I

I rall up0n, tne Minister in-cherge
to rep~•

.0 .. ,
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Mr.Dcputy Spenker, nany Members
pointed out relevant points. I
suppose we will all support

the points of I'u Hrangnf.a , :m gene raf we made ,""ch
pr0gress than before but D0t to~ur own satdsfact1~n;

some planS and schemes cnuld not yet be imr.lemented.
li'roverb sayS, "Rome was not built in a day t, that
me ans great and big things cannot be finished within
a short period.

Sinee last year, India is affected by
economic crisis and the whole world also is going to
tackle the s amo problem. Under such cLrcumsbances ,
under influence of disturbance, with great thirst for
development in every field, we are establishing new
Ministry, with financial ass fs t anee of Central Govorn
ment for which we Should be thankful. I'u Dotinaia
complajned that while Arunaehal. Fr-ade sh gets ~, 65 c~"",s
under 'Plan Seheme, we 'get Les ser- unde r the sam~sGheme.
It is on the basis' of population that they get much .
more 1;han us and more backward in devel'1'ment, it is
not that they are shown Spec i'fl Shower of considera-
tions. ' -

'. 'We cannot, grUlllble about .oun,.shal'€
from the N.E.C.l'lan. As we""" starting everything
from the bottom, utilisation of Funds for the right
purpose is one PrQblem. The FUnds ..could not be utilised
as E.G.S, for roads construction as survey of the plan
is the first thing to'do, hence diversion for other
purposes. .

HOCalusion' ~f r~per Mill; Hydel ~ower
Project etc. is pointed qut, but 'Ill the works done
and proposed by the Government 'Ire n.-t. ombodIcd in
the Lt.Gavernor's Spp.ech. Inv8stig~tin~ has to be done
for ,about 10 years-are to be L~vnlV8d ~n0 great care
Should be tal<;en from the bottom. . ,

Amalgam~tiori of Gr-amaevaks with
Agriculture Department is done on tho b"sis that they
are better trained thab Agriculture Demnnstratnrs.
The pay scale of Agriculture Demonstrator is & 12)/~
while that of Gram Sevak's is & 12)1-, hence seniority
for promotion is no cause 1 as their r-ink is similar. .
Pay scale of Senior Gram ~evaks' is &140/~ while Asst.
Agriculture Inspector gets & '1)O/~ hence some «Jntro~
versy can ar-iseT Since Srmior Grnm Sev3.ks are better
trained, they are given .cono tde r-at.Lon and ~, 1)O/~ is
fixed as their bae te pay, nnd in determining serv tces
one-third will be cut-off. If, after SUch determina~
tion, they 'Ire still more son tor- thon.Asst. Agriculture
Inspector, they. shall be treated as senior with h~gher
pay snalc. This is. under p roce s s , . !J

.
Regarding opening of Gram Sev;ak r}T

Farmer Training Centre 'It Thingdawl, the Govt. havee
big farms both at Thingdawl and Thenzawl but scarci"y
of w~~er causes in .nvenienee in ,hntb cases. When W'C

... •3'5/~
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shall have Instructors for both farms, many f"eUities
will not be availnblefor th~m. After long search for
suitable place, lhlRhthial was cMsen as suitable and
work i~ being started to ~8 co,npleted durin~ eurrent
financial year, ans this will be the model raining
Centre.

_ _ _ Constructioft, of railway under
N.B.C. Scheme is reoommended to be implemented and
accepted by the Central Governr~nt who is to take up
the matter. As sufficient sanction is not available
atEhe moment, ground survey is t'o, be done during 1975'
76 and such inform ,act ion has been furnished to our
Government.

'Disorgm:,-s ~tiQn of SUburban village
is of pub~ic interest. When'they decided to settle tha~e,
they were forwarded to be ready to shift w11cne1lrer cir
cumstance demand and,we assured to see and' decide their
condition in the meanvhfje , Not their readiness, but '
difficulty in hvailab~lltyof supply, compel them to
be in such situation. • '

All the, Members seem not to
understand the statement that they 'should feel Indian •
first and -Mizo next'. It is true thRt some of us claim
tc oe non-1hdian. It is not that they want us to fecI
nan-Indian citizens, but an outsider•

•
Lakhs of rupees were given as

Agrieulture Loans without seturity d8posits aaa the
amount given is little too. Yet, thm~h the amount, is
very poor as the pe9ple ,~eemdec:incd to repay what was
drawn. As ~u.h, Government can g~U0 In~ns to be reco
vered within a year. Where Ban" Law, Ap,riwlture refin
ancing etc. are available the Loans c re repayed without'
fail. But such facilities are not enj oyett, here, and
Government is thinking of Some aYaUsbl<! means. From
past experienee, we cone Iude vtibab we are not :in a posi
tion to give Loan withnut security dcpos-It.s 0 If deposits
are more value able than What is draw,. it is clear that
we Shall repay what amounb is drawn, tt is expected that
Government will find a means to make it appear- as under
Land Tenure system So that villar,e farmers-may enjoy
such facility. But 'as many thingS are involved in ouch
cases, we must know that it cannot be done as quick as
deSired.

IPU IALSAN'GZUALA:
MINISTER. Mr.Deputy Speake.r, the question

of Hontb'Le Hembers ru Ialrinliana,ru Dot inai'l arid ru HrangveLa are
under consideration. Supply moyoment is ~ffected by
'Decemb.er-nntice' as neither Hizoram Drivers d",red to go
to Silchar nor Snchar Drivers dar-ed to come, as a result
of which we eould draw orily' half of' the 25'00 quintals

...•.36/-
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rn VAIVENGA:
MINISTER.

proposed to be. stored. That also affected our quota
within one ·...."k.

, .:;u VaI'.l'llh"",,"ia po tnbe d out
the o~se of H4ahlan. It w""s reported that supply has
reached the place and more quantity is intended t~
be stored. We expect to fulfill thiS task Rnd supply the
required quantity within shan t:\In!'.

, !IU Saplhna stated that Distri;t
Councf'L employees Clre given wan. But tM fact is that
as the District Council employ.ees could not get their
salartes, the· CouncC, authority demand :'ice supply on
credit that was grnnt.ed , but the empLoyc.os were not
given.

Th'Saplj''11la FUSe ptated se rv t ees
of St""t~Transport. As e",,1D.il;cd earlier, the Gov-t ,
accepted the proposal to convert the ?tate, Transport
tnbo a oqr.poxation and Rules is being drafted •

•
The menti0ned unservi~enble

Taxis are to be repaired, but delayed due to non-av~i·
labi.lity of parts. The G~ernment cannot yot meet
public demands, but it relieved us s~meh0w,

r SUP~0SD yr,u have r~ad in. the
j

newspaper what Pu Dotinaia stqtea re ga rdLru Agricul- ,
ture ~roducts N.A.F.E.D. fixed our rate· at minimum
price (reserve) that should not be lowered, but market
rate will determine r-ads Lng t:~lE' rates ~ The Nizoram '"
Marketing Society has been ext.~b1ished recently and .' ,
made its first contact with N.A.F.B.D. '~izawI-Silchar
route only will not be c0vered, but all routes apprbach0d
by vehicles will be covered, •

The Gove rnmen t made final
decision So that heavy vehicles m8Y re~ch important
villages and we may expect that will be i'ulfilled
Soon.

Mr.Deputy S]bealtGr, shifting of
1.T.1. fs getormined by SUffi
ciency of ~ower and, w~ter supply

as it is technical in nature. All available materials
are collected So that classes may startearlY1 but
vat.e r- sup;-,ly and powe r- is the main difficulty.

I believe whnt is within our
reach and know'l.edge is more useful fo'r out- develop
ment. I hope all of us will try our best to make the
speech of the Lt~Governf)r a success.

I

)

•
"I

,

PU NGURDAH LA : Mr.Dpruty Sn8aker, ~olice Train
1n1 £1st\t~~e was not.mentioned,
but s0~ulo it be started/opened ?
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Mr.Deputy Speaker, one good point
in,the speech is ~hat while Central
Government fac~s'cris~s and cuts

the expenditures of State Governments to 10% to reduce
monetary circulation so as to reduce price, our funds
and expenditures are 'not cut.

Some Members seem to misunder
stand. Oalo-bus sar , It is a kind of Silk, living on
Oak Leaves. Manipur won ts t prize in whoie India exhf
bition as its forest reserve is suitable for the purpose
where SUch is developed the N.E,.C. sanctioned funds
to develop the same product with expectation that it
may be fruitful.

In consideration of Iew and Order
situation and financial and cconomf.o measures, we are
lucky to be in this position.,

ro CH.C!IH1JNGA:',
CHIBF MINISTER. I1r.Deputy Speaker, I run glad

honourable Memb&rs pointed out
good pofnt.s •

.
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I request fu Chavmgku.'l~a to with
dr"'" what he said, in support of Fu Hrangaia's request.
We wanted t.o have talk with underground brcchez-s ,lith
expectation that murder l threat., etc. may be Pllt, to
an end. We h~d,a talk Wlth them hoping that pea.e and
understandling may prevail. We ~ll unde ranand the situa
tion and none of us supports their idea. They make their
lives at state' and roam about in' the jungles. but none
ofus here wants them to do that. It is with' hope that
we may talk frankly and reach good understanding between
U$~ It is not good to ~ccuse the whole tribe as ass is- .
ting them. but those of US who do not assist them, cannot
digest that, accusation, Sarno pcoplo have given donation
in cash, that is understood may be under threat and
warning. I earnestly ~quest ru· Chawngkun~a to 'ivithdraw
his accusation as it is not desirable for record.

l?U C.CHAl1NGKUNGA: Mr.Deputy Speaker, I have nothing
to withdraw. They come and threa
ten~d/warned. us whenever they

feel the pUlse, we in tum surre r punfshaent; on the
rebound but we are not given protection and safeguard
from the authority.

l?U CH .CHHUNGA : .
t:Jlm:rJ MINISTER. Mr.Deputy Speaker, it is not

desi~able to use such accusing
words in tho House; I' do not

feel responsible for keeping them safe here. If our
own strive "peace at home II is considered as keeping them
here, I say ·they·do-not aecep t our idea. We have tried
So that understanding may be reached between' the two
of us so that, the distUrIlancG and tumult may be put to
an end. I am"sure that none of our- undergrnund brothers
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ro CH.CHHUNGA:'
CHJEF MINISTER.

- (38)-

will last long in their fight for independence. But
if our aim to make them feel at home and treat them
as before is considered RS hiding them, I do not care
much for their ideas,

i?U SANGRllUMA: Mr.Del'uty Speaker, many people
are corevelled by circumstances to
supply them food and lifts in

vehicles just as you no, but the Security Forces arres
ted and imprisoned them for what they ~id; we mean that
you Should dare safeguard t'h~se people from torture.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, tlo"t case is
different. I do not ,,"'an bhab those
who supplie(l' "ood an~,:ave lifts

in vehicles are tl:eir suppor-be r-s , Our strive for "peace
at home" is aclQ:lowledgedby many people" Our gi ving
them lifts is different, but when 'other people give
them lifts, they a~e somehow suspected.

I find our budget a saoisfactory
one. It is as In Hrangaia stnted; when we tell the
plans it does not mean thRt imrlementRtion of all
these will be possible, t houg h that is our- aim and
desire. Due to many circumstances, some schemes not
be started at all and that is very much rqretted. I
earnestly hope that with your sincere coop3ratlon we
shall make progress gradually.

Paper Mill is under process and
cons Ider-atdon , henoe exc Iudcn 'from the $pee,'ch" There
are many plans involving much money and th~se ~annot

be fulfilled within a year.

The Ass am State Electric tty Board
info:rmed th:>t 66 K.V, Line may be installed during
1973 fin'l!icial year; but they too faD-3d in their
plan. We took over from the Board wLt.h effect from
21st January, 197?, but as Some negotiation has to be
finalised, ..the period is extonde,; for another two
months, Thoogh it is good we have t"k.en over, but due
to lack of expert technicians I am afraid we may not
be able to process it as desired. As such, retention
of A.S.E.B. staff is under process~

The Lt. Governor '$ statement of
"MizQ must feel Indian ftrst and Hizi npxt~ can be
viewed from two different angles and mean Ings , but
he meant unity of whole In"ia as nne, We too said
that instead of considering 0ur ConstituenCies, we
should work for the good of. us all. Anyway, we are
Indian citizens. We may not be be ~ble.to contribute'
much, but .1<8 Should work for the welfare and develop
ment of India instead nf considering ours~lves an
outsiders.

" .• •39/- .
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We had a great loss in the death
of three important Police Officers. Mr.Arya, former
loG.F. taught our Foliee Force some good advice during
his short service with us. We were expecting that He
will do us good things.

staff of A.S.E.B.
decision of Govt.
ciency training.

Mr.Deputy Speaker, I want to know
on what terms and conditions our
Government is going to employ the

I wouLd also like to know the cJetailed
to send o~r Police to unQer~o effi-

1'U CH.CIIllUNGA:
CHJEF MINISTBR.

I

I
•

, Mr.Deputy Speaker, many of us look
, this tr~ining as puntahmenb , but
it is by order of HOMe-Ministry.

The Police Battalion is consiaered as i~l-trained and
intended to be sen~ for further training, but consi
dering the intention" on appeal has been made to
cancel the order. Some 200. of our ~o11~e personnel under
took; only 4- mont.ns training and the Assam Govt. left
with'Us only 3 companies of Police. We decided to send
the first batch to under-cake 4- mont hs tr&ining. With
the desire to hlIVe.tr,!ined personnel we let them
undertake short, be rm training so that they may complete
the course after another batch relieve th'M. It is
expected that it may be for our own good. Some suggested
that only 100 persons should be sent in this batCh, but
if the train centre has the, capacity to train more
people, it would be for our own good. We e.re anxious
to utilise. their services as S00n as possible •

We are ready to employ the Staff
or A.S.B.B. on their own terms and conditiens as we
have no technicians to handle big machines. Those who
desire to work on Deputation terms, Shall be employed
as well as those who want to ror.ain with us; Some of
the staff are Miz0S and negligence b7 t~cm is not
desirable. All the Staff of A.S.E.B. have beon, given
option for allocation.

PU NGURDAWLA: Mr.Deputy Speaker, could you tell
me whether the Hir.di Training'
Institute should be opened or not

as some interested persons asked we about it ?

PU VAIVENGA:
MINISTER.

for approval and
of the concerned

Mr.Dep~ty SpPaker, we are instruc
ted to follow Naga'l.and Fattern.
According we have sent the same

implemontation depends on approval
authority.
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DEFUrY SlEAKElR, III Ch"Wngkun~a was Te quested by
III Hr-angaf.a and Chief Minister
to withdraw his po tnb and it is

desirable' that he may comply with. According to our
Rules et.o , , ironical, unparliamentary expressions
and expressions that. can hur~ others feeling are not
allowed.' It will be desirnble if you CM withdraw?

i,

1'U C.CllAWNGKUNGA: Mr.DepuSi' Speaker, if you order
me so, .l. shall wi~hdraw my point.

DEIUl'Y" SfHA1(Effi: The motfon is- "We, the Members
of the Hizoram Iegishtive
Assembly assembled in this Session,

beg to offer our humble th"nks to the :Lt.Gnvernor for
the most excellent' Speech which he has teen pleased
to deliver to the House ron 3.11.75'''. Are we in favour
of passing? (Members, Aye). It is.passed. We Shall
rest on 13 t14,15', and 16 and meet again on I1onday,
17 at 10:00 A.H.

Heeting adjourned at 4:45' P.H.

SECRBlrARY
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